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PAMPA — All candidates 
for the Panhandle 
Groundwater Conservation 
District Board of Directors 
were unopposed and they 
have been declared duly 
elected. Phillip Smith, who 
lives near Panhandle in west 
Carson County, was reelected 
to Precinct 1. John R. 
Spearman, Jr., of Pampa, was 
elected Director of Precinct 3. 
Jason Green was elected 
Director of Precinct 5. Robert 
A Clark was reelected 
Director of Precinct 7.

PAMPA — Top O' Texas 
Livestock Show Calf Fry is 
slated,^t 6 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 
22 at M.K. Brown 
Auditorium. Adults eat for 
$10 per person and children 
for $6. All proceeds will ben
efit the Gray County 
Livestock Show Jan. 29.

PAMPA — Gray County 
voters who would like to 
request an application by 
mail for the March 14 election 
may do so through March 7. 
Anyone desiring to obtain a 
ballot by mail or who has 
inquiries regarding balloting 
by mail may contact the 
county clerk’s office, 669- 
8004.

LEANDER (AP) — 
Leander school board mem
bers,saying they want more 
legal advice, have delayed a 
decision on whether to contin- 

a.long-standing practice of 
starting meetings with a 
prayer.

Tne debate comes after Glen 
Fine, whose children attend 
school in the district, told 
school trustees in December 
that he might sue if the board 
continued to pray at meetings.

• Jack L. Henderson, 79,
retired Southwestern Bell 
enwloyee.
• Granvil L. 'Jr.' Sanderson,
55, Amarillo College employ- 
ee.
• Ted K. Seemann, 71, retired 
oii field driller.

Classified.......................9
C om ics...........................6
R elig ion .........................5
Sp orts............................. 7

**lt's no accident

state Farm
insures more 

cars than 
anyone eise."

Gray GOP gets new party leaders
Mechler steps 
down from post 
after six years
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Gray County Republican Party 
County Chairman Tom Mechler 
his resigned his position.

Mechler told 77it’ Pampa News 
this morning he submitted his 
resignation to the Gray County 
Republican Party Executive 
Committee Thursclay night. His 
resignation is effective immedi
ately. He served in the position 
six and one-half years and was 
not seeking reelection to the pi>st

in the upcoming March 14 elec
tion

Doug Ware, who is the only 
candidate on the ballot in the 
Republican Primary election for 
the post, was named Thursday 
to fill out the term previously 
held by Mechler. He has been 
active in the local party for sev
eral years.

He served as vice chairman of 
the county political party the 
past year, and served as treasur
er for many years. Warn repre
sented Gray County as a clele- 
gate to the state Republican con
vention last year.

Selected as new vice chairman 
for Gray County is James 
Bradley.

In his letter of resignation to 
the Gray County Republican

ty Executive Committee, 
cnler said, "We have been

Part\
Mecnler said, 
through many tough battles and 
together, have transformed the 
local Republican Party into a 
dynamic |x>litical force, which 
has become the leading political 
party in Gray County."

He thanked each of the mem
bers of the executive ct>mmittei‘ 
for their support and commit
ment during his terfiia> as chair
man. "There is literally no way 
we could have accomplished the 
gains in the number of 
Republican voters and 
Republican office holders with
out the tmmendous hard wt>rk 
showed bv this executive com- 
mittiv and our party officers."

Mechler expa»ssed his appn»- 
ciation to the cura*nt Cirav

A welcome project

(Pampa Nawa plielo by Kalth Andaraon)

Subcontractor Kelly Holloway bores for a pipe that will run from the water line to a water 
meter on 7th Street in Lefors Wednesday. Holloway is with Hawkeye Road Boring of 
Lubbock.

Lefors’ water project 
will cure service ills

Lefors' two-inch water lines can't handle the 
city's needs and finally a construction project is 
under way to remedy the situation.

The city applied for a grant with the Texas 
Department of Housing and Community Aftairs 
in "late 1996 or early 1997," Judy Williams said.

It was awarded a grant of $208,201 to upgrade 
the small, aging water lines, but delays and cost 
over-runs hampered the project from the begin
ning.

Work on the w'ater lines began Monday, Jan.
10.

The following sections of wafer line will be 
replaced by larger four-inch lines; 7th from 
Shaw to Court; 6th from Park to Main; Sth from 
Shaw to Park; 4th from Clardy to Gray; and 5th 
from McLean to Magnolia, Williams said.

Lefors is also digging a new well north of the 
city.

"No service outages are expected in relation to 
the drilling and tie-in of the new well," Williams 
said.

But Williams said the line work will cause i>ut- 
ages of two to three hours.

"If it's necessary to have water off for more 
than that we'll notify by knocking doors, or tag
ging doors if there is no response," Williams 
said.

She said the line work will take two months.
Morton Irrigation, Inc., of Plainview, bid 

$72,719.50 to tlrill the new well and install the 
connecting lines.

Rhode Construction Co., of Lubbock, bid 
$127,28(UK) to do the water line improvements.

Lefors accepted the bids. The remaining bal
ance was spent on administrative and engineer
ing fees. Tne engineering company overseeing

(See LEFORS, Page 2)

Something new at library
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Something new is coming to the Lovett 
Memorial Libraiy.

On Tuesday will be possible for Pampa resi-
indents without Internet access to participate 

KACV interactive television show. Family 2000: A 
Panhandle Perspective, at the local library. This 
will be a first for the Pampa libra^.

Pampa School Superintendent Dawson Orr will

TV will present the 90 minut^

be among the featured guests who will be dis-
famil

'3yce
Middle School Principal Mark Leach and Amarillo

ng tne featured gi
cussing the state of the family in the area in the 
Amarillo studioi

Doug Ware takes over
County elected officiids while 
not end»>rsing anv candidates in 
the upcoming Republican pri-

Tom  Mechler resigns

marv. He said he has worked in 
Republican politics for over 10

(Sc‘e GOP, Page 2)

PTA presidents will also be among the guests. 
Lynn McDonald, Ph.D., who is the founder of a 
nationally recognized program, FAST (Families 
and Schools Together), which helps families and 
schools work together to strengtnen the family 
bond, will join the discussion via satellite.

Program host Ellen Robertson Neal and KACV-
:eprogram

the state of the family in the Texas Panhandle.
focusing on

Texas Tech psychologi 
1 Wncipal f

ist Joyce DRear, Travis

The hour long broadcast will be followed by a 30 
minute Internet discussion between viewers and 
the studio guests while the library's computers 
and staff will be available for anyone needing help 
or computers to e-mail questions during the pro-

f;ram or to participate in the Internet discussion 
ollowing the program.

More students 
may be arrested 
in Shamrock threat
By KATE B. DICKSON 
Associate Publisher

As manv as five or six more Shanm>ck sludonls mav be arrested on 
allegations they were involved with Wednesday's bomb thri*al at 
Shamrock IS13, 31st District Attorney John Mann said today.

Two arre'sts have alrc'adv luvn made. Both were 17-year-old high 
schiHil juniors in Shamrock — Shane Marshall and John (.iarza, said 
Shamrock Police Chief Joe* Daniels. The pair remained in the Whcvler 
Countv jail at press time on state |nil feli>n\ charges of making a falsi* 
alarm report at a public school. Their bonds are $25,(KXf each.

Mann said FBI agents remained in Shamrock today continuing 
their investigation which started when a school employee discovea'd 
a bomb threat noted taped to a rear door ot one of the schiHil build
ings.

Meanwhile, Constable Jerr\ Bob Jernigan left today at 3 a m. trav
eling to Hurst, Texas, to interview a possible witness who, if author
ities are* corre*ct, has informatii>n about a mi*i*ting where* the bomb 
thre*at was planned, Mann said.

After the note was found, the schom was evacuated and no bomb 
was found.

Asked if those involved had pre*sent t>r future plans to plant a 
bomb, Mann said, "Who knows? But in this dav and time vou can't 
take something like this lightly."

Candidates 
turn in financiai 
contribution lists
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

All local candidates wln> are required to tile reports with the 
county clerk's pffU'u in the March primary election have filed the 
re*quire*d financial campaign reports, according to Ciray County 
Clerk Susan Winborne.

Filing the re*ports Thursday were* (riene R Tiee, who is seeking the 
Precinct 1 County C ommission spot, anif C urti*> ftalton, who is run
ning for Constable Precinct 1 and 3

Gee was not re*quirvd to meet ihi* |an. IH deadline as he filed his 
campaign treasurer designation on |an. 3.

Candidates who filed a campaign treasurer designation through 
Dec. 31 were* re*quired to file the report Those \\ ho filed after Ian. 1 
did not have to meet the deadline.

District attorney cahdidates file financial campaign ri'ports with 
the Texas Ethics Commission in Austin while linal candidates fur
nish reports to the county clerk's office.

Kare*n l.undquist, attorney tor the TI C, told TJie Pampa News 
Thursday a report from incumbent District Attorney John Mann had 
not been re*ceived at the Austin office. He had tiled a campaign trea
surer designation in December. l.undquist said the postmark date 
on the re*port is tin* date which the ethics commissii>n considers.

Mann said Frida\ morning his re*pi>rt has lu'en sent to the TFC
Three challengers to Mann are* not n*»|uire*d to file the re*port a s  

their campaign treasure*r designations were not made until Jan. 3 
Richard "Kick" Roach and Phil Pendleton are* challenging Mann in 
the Republican primary while Charles Kessie is seeking the 
Democrat party nomination tor the district attorney position.

Miami board hears parental 
complaint against teacher

The Miami ISD schinrl board called a special met*fing Thursday 
night to hear arguments on a complaint filed by parents again.st a 
Miami ISD teacher.

The meeting opened at 7 p.m. and went into executive session at 
7:02 p.m., according to Miami ISD superintendent Allen Dinsmore.

"Tne board took no action," Dinsmore said.
Dinsmore said the board heard fre>m Miami ISD personnel. He said 

nd future special meeting has bet*n set.
The next regularly scheduled Miami ISD schtxil board meetii^ will 

be Feb. 14, at the Administration Office, 321 Custer, Miami, Tx, at 7 
p.m.
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Daily Record
Services tom orrow Police report

SEEMANN, Ted K. — 2 p.m., Church of the 
Nazarene, Perryton.

The P a n ^  Police Department released the fol* 
lowhtg ofnenae reports for the 24>hour period

Obituaries

ending at 7 a.m. today.
Thursday, Jan. 20

A theft of a brown purse with a bamboo handle 
was reported at the 300 block of North Ward. A

Jack
JACK L  HENDERSON

L. H*lenderson, 79, of Pampa, died
Thursday, Jan. 20,2000, at Amarillo. Services will 
be at 10 a.m. Monday in First Presbyterianay in hirst hTesbyt 
Church at Alpine with tne Rev. Ed Waddili offici* 
ating. Burial will be in Elm Grove Cemetery at 
Alpine under the direction of Geeslin Funeral 
Home. Local arranraments are with Caitnichael- 
Whatley Funeral Cnrectors of Pampa.

Mr. Henderson was bom June 22, 1920, at 
Austin. He married ^olet Werner on Feb. 13, 
1946, at Laredo; she died in 1993. He had been a

child support check and a driver's licei\se were in 
the purse.

Pampa Middle School reported a disruption of 
class at the 200 block of Charles.

Friday, Jan. 21
A suicide attempt was reported at the 400 block 

of Foster.
A suicide attempt was reported at the 400 block 

of Buckler.
A theft of two books of checks was reported at 

the 1200 block of North Wells.

longtime Aiistin resident prior to retiring to 
Alpine in 1985. He moved to Pampa a year ago.

He was a toll test board technician for 
Southwestern Bell Telephone, retiring in 1976 
after 30 years of service.

He belonfl

Sheriffs Office

longed to First Presbyterian Church of 
Alpine and was a veteran of World War II, serv
ing in the U.S. Navy end in the Royal Caiuidian 
Air Force. ■

Survivors include three sons. Jack R.
Henderson of Tow, Randy Henderson of Austin

mpa; a
Byron of'Austin; six grandchiloren; and a great-

idy
and Gary H«iderson of Pampa; a sister, Etta

The family requests memorials be to American
grwdchild.

reoues
Diabetes Association or to American Cancer 
Society.

GRANVIL L. 'JR .' SANDERSON 
AMARILLO -  Granvil L. "Jr." Sanderstm, 55, 

brother of McLean residents, died Wednesday, 
Jan. 19,2000. Memorial services were to be at 1:30

The Gray Coun t̂y Sheriff's Department report
ed the following asrests for the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, Jan. 20
Ashmad Rashad Sessions, 18,1132 Prairie, was 

arrested on a bond surrender stenuning from a 
charge of delivery of a controlled substance.

Michael Joseph Demorato, 42, Las Vegas, Nev., 
was arrest^  on the charge of possession of a con
trolled substance.

TVacy Lynn Cooke, 33, Las Vegas, Nev., was 
arrestM on the charge of possession of a con
trolled substance.

Ambulance

p.m. today in Messenger Worship Center with
■ “  ̂ Jir .........................................................

Rural/Metro made the following calls during 
the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

the Rev. Jim Patillo, of the church, officiating. 
Graveside services will be at 3:30 p.m. in Llano 
East Cemetery under the direction of Blackbum- 
Shaw Funeral Directors of Amarillo.

Mr. Sanderson was bom at Wheeler. He had 
been an Amarillo resident for the past 15 years, 
moving from Shamrock. He worked in the main
tenance department at Amarillo College.

Survivors include five sisters. Hazel Gillispie 
of McLean, Mattie Holman irf Sedan, N.M., 
Margie Johnson and Bettie Smith, both of 
Amarillo, and Vemell Hiller of Erick, Okla.; and 
two bn>thers, J.B. Sanderson of Amarillo and 
Bobby Sanderson of McLean.

The family will be at 113 W. Cottonwood in 
Amarillo and requests memorials be to BSA 
Hospice, P.O. Box 950, Amarillo, TX 79176-0001.

TED K. SEEMANN
PERRYTON -  Ted K. Seemann, 71, father of 

Pampa residents, died Wednesday, Jan. 19, 2000. 
Services will be at 2  P.n\. Saturday in Church of 

Naa^amne wiU;\ Gary McDonald, pastin', of 
Darrouzett, officiating. Burial wil) be in Ochiltree 
Cemetery under the direction of Boxwell 
Brothers Funeral Home of Perryton.

Mr. Seemann was bom in Seward County, Kan. 
He married iiis first wife, Verla, in 1947 at 
Hugoton, Kan.; she died in 1995. He had been a 
Perryton resident since 1955, moving from 
Hugoton. He was an oil field driller with 
Leonard Hudsim Drilling, retiring in 1994 after 
25 years of service.

He married Celia Ellis in 1998.
He belonged to Church of the Nazarene.
Survivors include his wife, Celia; two daugh

ters, Kaye Anderson-Eckelson and Kenda 
Maddox, both of Pampa; two sons, Ted K. 
Seemann Jr. and James Seemann, both of 
Perryton; two stepdaughters, Jan Miller of 
Darrouzett and Deboie Babitzke of BiHiker; three

Thursday, Jan. 20
4:47 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to a liKal

nursing facility and trasnported one to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center.

Friday, Jan. 21
1:09 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 400

bliKk of Buckler and trasnported one to'PRMC.
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Court report

stepsons, Wesley Ellis of Cleburne and Mike Ellis 
id Patrick Ellis, both of Brniker; his mother.am

Rachel Seemann of Jetmore, Kan.; two sisters, 
Ruth McQuitty of Bi>oker and Betty Biiyles of 
Hugoton; a brother, David Seemann of Jetmore;
12 nandchildren; and nine great-grandchildren. 

Trie family requests memorials be to American
Lung Association, P.O. Box 26460, Austin, TX 
78755-0460.

Divorces
Tracie Dawn Cooper vs. Andrew Clayton 

Cooper
Taoitha Pick vs. Robert Glen Pick 
Dorothy F. Gallimore vs. Lewis C. Gallimore 
Adrienne Sue Garner vs. Dale Forrest Gamer 
Thomas Kerry Grays vs. Eva Jeanett Grays 
Deidra Marie Pryor vs. Edward Randolph 

Pryor
Stanley M. Warren vs. Sandra 1. Warren 
Betty Yount vs. Darrell Dee Yount 
Marriage Declared void; Sandra Stephenson 

Bowers vs. Jorge Ruiz 
James G. Allen, Jr. vs. Linda Susan Allen 
Rosa Maria Castillo vs. Miguel Angel Castillo 
Stacey Marie Johnson vs. James Grant Johnson 
Debra Camille Lee vs. Gerald Dewaine Lee 
Larry Owen Mangus vs. Thercile Jane Mangus 
Deborah J. Smith vs. Larry Richard Smith

Notorious computer hacker 
released from prison today

LOS ANGELES (AP) — One of the nation's most 
notorious — and accomplished — computer hack
ers was released fn>m prison today under orders to 
stay away from the devices he used to break into 
coiporate and university computers acn>ss the 
country.

Kevin Mitnick drove away from the Federal 
Correctional Institute in LompiK with family mem
bers shortly before 7 a.m., pnson spokesman Mike 
Baca said. They did not stop to speak with

U.S. District Judge Marianna Pfaelzer's order' 
also bars Mitnick fmm working in any capacity
that would give him access to computers or related 
eouipment. T ie will be allowed to have a landline 
telephone.lepr

Mitnick, who began hacking as a teen-ager, was 
accused of causing millions of dollars of damage by

reporters gathered outside the gates. 
Isle

hacking into the computers of companies such as 
IMS, Novell, Nokia and Sun Microsystems 

and the University of Southern California and

ow that Mitnick is out, his lawyer says he 
wants to enroll in college and study computer tech
nology.

That won't be easy under the terms of his pamle. 
For the next three years, M itni^ must keep his 
hands off ail computers, software, miKfems, cell 
phones. Internet-connected televisions and any 
other electronic devices that would give him access 
to the Internet.

stealing software, product plans and other data 
Mitnick was sentenced to five y 

March after pleading guilty to Hve felony counts
Under a negotiateii plea agreement, he was given 

aboi

'If you read it literally, he would probably l)ave 
one place to 
nald Randi 

>lpn said Thui 
year-old Mtnick try to persuade probatiim officials

to stand in one pfoce for three years," Mitnkk's 
attom«w, Donald Randolph, said of the restrictions. 

Randoli ‘ —)h said Thursday he will help the 36-

to allow enough access to computers to let him pur
sue studies on the college level. Mitnick initially
plana to live with his father in Los Angeliw.

■ “  erPalAssistant U.S. Attorney Christopher Painter, who 
prosecuted Mitnick. said such a request could be 
granted, although the trial judge would probably 
wconaulted

"Ob' iousK, flu* jutl^i' has i*xpr.' ved real »oncem 
about Mr. Mitnick being around computers," 
Painter said.

credit for about four years served while awaiting 
trial.

Mimick violated probation on a hacking chanu 
in 1992 and went underground. Authorities finaUy 
caught up with him in 1995 in a Raleigh, N.C., 
apartment. He has been in jail ever since.

His expertise and punishm«3t made him an icon 
among hackers. One Web site has counted the days 
and hours until hie release.

In an interview with CBS's "60 Minutes" that 
was scheduled to air Sunday, Mitnick says he did it 
for fun, never profit.

"I was an accomplished trespasser. I don't con
sider myself a thief," he said. "I copied without 
permission."

If the terms of Mitnick's probation are not 
changed, lim wQI Iw difHcult, said Kéidn Poulian, a 
former hacker Who served prison time and com-
puter-restrictec^ probation b m re  landing a job as a 

IT iSDNet, the online technology maga-columnist for 
zine.

(.( )rj I INDI 1) I D( )M l ’A( .1 1 j fj l

GOP
years and believes the current Gray County elected 

ofHdals represent the finest group of locally elected 
public servants he has ever seen. "Their dedication 
and commitment to the public good should be
replicated across this state and throughout the 
country," he said. "We are very fortunim to ha37e

He said he fesls it 'is ohvious thè Gnr 
Republicans are doi
majority of dected offidals ara Repùblkins, and 
said he would lika to ses ^  trend continue.

He said thè locai c a n a t e  hoadquarters 
ofiidally <^en on Feb. 1. It y m  be locatad in ~ 
2 ^  of me C o m ^ '

County 3

' " l î î !

-Worley Building. Ware said 
headquarters will be open from 10 a.m.-2

them as public servants.
In assuming the reins of the local organlzation,- 

Wsre said dw local Republican Party is seeldbtg vol
unteer help from anyone interested in volunteering.

neadquan
l\)aadaya and Thuiedays at the present
said, the ampunt of time it is open is contingent

, and Uffthe number of volunteers, and urges anyone 
ested In assisting to contact him

3 I
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LEFORS
the project is Parkhill, Smith and Cooper, Inc., of 

•DOCK and Amarillo.

yard," l^fiUlams said, "Those old lines have nd 
water pressure.

LubI
"There's a man who complaiiu because he can't 

shower when his neighbors are watering their

• >
"Lefors residents have to coordiiute their wala¿ * 

" Williams said. "Hopefully, with dig new «
and the new lines we can fix that."

Texas round up t Î

Rangtr’t  affort to ragain 
idantlty may ba hurt by ff

MGER, it.RANGER, texas
y  firaa

(AP) — Since the oil boom

released by latvyers for the sect working on a sur¿ ¡
vivors' wrongful-daadt lawsuit. Under an agrser « 
ment with the govemntMt, aU names of governs !

ended nearly two decades ago. Ranger has strug-
IW.

Protesta against the North Texas town's police
gled to regam its idendt

chief and a string of suspicious fires — events that 
some have said appear related — aren't what 
Mayor Ken Parrack Md in mind.

I really hurts from the standpoint of trying to

f;o out and get new businesses because of the pub- 
Icity," Parrack said. "The only way it could be goo ‘ 

publicity is that we are trying to work on our drug
;ood

ment personnel involved in Wsco and most refer-; 
ences to the elite unit were blacked out fiom dw ! 
documents. I •

The two soldiers who were deposed last m ondj! 
testified behind screens and said they were among ! 
three soldiers who worked closely with FBI tachnl- * 
dans and electronics experts but had little contact • 
with FBI commanders --- even those who ran th# ! 
bureau's elite paramilitary hostage rescue team, o r ' 
HRT. :

problem here in Ranger. "
Like so many small oil towns. Ranger has seen its 

share of post-boom misfortune.
The economy is staniant and the population has 

dwindled from about w ,000 to just more than 2,800. 
There are vacant buildings bn just about every 
street in this depressed town 85 miles west of Port 
Worth.

MimjMtno«, Ml|tr M l for Injootlon
JNTSVILLE, 'Texas (AP) — Convicted murder- •

Mtlorlal rtm ovtd from 
■llogod gunman's apartmant

SAN DIEGO, Texas (AP) — Police found extrem-

DM pIla prolM ta of montai 
Inoomi

H W ______________ _ ________________  ,
er Lany Robison says he is through fighting •

Robison, 42, is set to receive a lethal Injection 2 
tonight for klllliu five Lake Worth residents in • « 
1982 stabbing ana shootinfig rampage. .  »

"I'lh real excited about It and glad to be leaving *

ist militia literature and more ammunition inside 
the home of a South Texas man arrested in the

here," the Abilene native said in s recent death roty 2 
interview. ,

Robison's family and a bevy of Intemational sup^

shooting deaths of three people.
Brian Mark Kopatz, 26, faces capital

Sorters have spent more than a decade proteiHnjy
la ■

murder
charges after two bar patrons were killed 
Wednesday aiul three others were injured in a

lia death sentence. Mental illness, they argtw, ha» 
rendered the convicted killef too incompetmt to be 
executed.

shooting involving an assault-style weapon. 
Officials also said Kopatz has also been llrdied to

Last A ug^t, the Texas Court of Crlmlital Appeals 
called off Robison's execution at the 11th hour so .

a separate shooting —  which happened momenta 
later at a nearby home — that led to the death of a 
county conunissloner's wife.

A law enforcement source close to the investiga
tion told the Corpus Christl-Caller Times poUce 
have removed the militia literature, ammunition 
and also several photos of blonde women from the 
susjMct's San Diego apartment.

.But-evidence so far, iitdudlng sworn statements 
taken from at least e ^ t  ivitnasses at the bar, has

doctors could evaluate his mental capacities on», 
more time. But he was found competent once again,, 
and says he accepts his punishment.

failed, to reveal why Kopatz opened fire.

OfflM Tt: Etnt military 
unit had minor Waco rola

DALLAS (AP) —  U.S. military special-forces 
troops had little direct involvement in the Waco 
siege of the Branch Davidlan compound, but the
group's soldiers did assist FBI agents with surveil
lance f ..................gear used in the 1993 action, according to 
members of the elite unit.

Depositions of two U.S. Army Delta Force techni
cians were released this week and offer a first-ever 
glimpse of the special forces role in the Davidlan 
siege, according a report in The Dallas Morning 
News.

Their statements support the government con
tention that three military's soldiers were in Waco 
as observers but had notriing to do with events on 
April 19,1993 — the same day a fire consumed the 
sect's compound.

The latest Delta Force personnel depositions were

Jurors to bsgin dollbtrttlng  
fats of Dallas olty oounollman

AMARILLO, Texas (AP) •— Jurors will begin 
deliberating today in the federal bribery trial of 
Dallas City Councilman Al Lipscomb, wKo sang as 
he left the Amarillo courthouse after taking die w4fei.> 
ness stand in his own defenMThursday, '

"Staying-on Jesus," the 74-year-old civil rights 
leader sang. "I woke up this morning with my< 
mind ... Staying on Jesus. '̂

While on the stand, Lipscomb admitted he failed' 
to answer questions on cantpaign finance forms 
truthfully, but contended that $36,0(X) he received, 
from Yellow Checker CaB Co. owner Floyd' 
Richards never influenced his council voting.

Prosecutors say the money impacted the wav; 
Lipscomb has voted cm cab-relateo issues since hu; 
re-election in 1995. ¡;

Defense attorney Billy Ravkind said Lipscomb 
hopes, "the truth will set him free." (

Elsewhere:
PRISONER ABUSE; Hundrads of 

Inmates who claimed mistreatment at the hands of
MIssouiT.

Trxas jail guards, some of it caught on videotape,, 
will snare more than $1 milllcm In a settlement o('
their class action lawsuit. The settlement also' 
includes $1.2 million to cover the fees and expenses' 
of the Innutes' attorneys. '■

Police make
hit, run arrest City Briefs

WACO, Tsxaa (AP) -«Police in  
Waco have arrested a 25-year-old 
man in connectiem with the hit- 
and-run death of a Baylor 
University student.

Patrick Frank Flschel of Waco 
was charged Thursday with fail
ure to stop and render aid, a 
felony, after allegedly striking 
and Killing 19-year-old Malisa 
Denise Camy the nijght before.

Police said Fischelwas driving 
the 1995 Ford F-150 pickup that 
hit C aff^ , a freshman from 
Wichita, Kim., as she crossed a 
street Wednesday night. 
Investigators said Fischel contin
ued driving after Caffey was 
struck.

Caffey then was run over again 
bj/ a second driver who did not 
see her body in the road. The sec
ond driver called |9ollce and was 
not charged with a crime, police 
said.

19" COLOR Tv and VCR, both 
for $100. Rattan swivel uphol
stered rocker $75. Recliner w/ vi
brator and heater, like new, $200. 
665-1593.

CLEARANCE SALE 1/2 Prie«
on sweaters, coats, jackets^ood 
selection. IValee Re-Sale m op, 
308 S. Cuyler.

EXP. SITTER will sit with
your love ones day or night. Ref
erences available

■y or mgr 
¿65-3318.

HOBBY SHOP 20% off Cus
tom Frame Sale (limited materi
als in stock! Many Clearance 
items throughout tm  store, 217 
N. Cuyler, 6M-6161.

JANUARY CLEARANCE, aU 
Inventory storewide 30 to, 50% 
off. Backroom Sale tables 7Ci% or 
at Celebrations, 125 N. Somer»
villa.

PHS BAND Spaÿtetti Supper,
• " ‘  ^ - AU You Cantonight 5-8 p.m.ll 

E a tT m  Cafeteria.

INVENTORY REDUCTION 
Sale- Christmas Merchandise 50- 
60% Off statuary, blrdbaths, 
windchimes and aU other mer
chandise 40% off at Watson's 
Garden Center.

REV. BOB'S Appliances. Lease 
to own new fr used, 2000 W. Al- 
cock, 1-6 p.m. 665-6035,665-1878.

SHERYL'S HAIR Bam open 
Monday thru Saturday.

Weather focus
PAMPA — Mostly clou(W 

low 60s
ostiy

today with a high in the 
winds at

Skies ivere partly cloudy to 
clear over North Texas. Pre
dawn temperatures ranged from

and south
Tonight, mostly cloudy 

m the mid “low
west

the mil 
winds

10-20 mph. 
with a 

30s and sout^-

27 degrees in Fort Worn to 39 
near IQlleen.

at 5-15 miipn.
Tomorrow, mostly cloudy wiu3 a 

. Yesterday's high1 ^  of 55-60. V^terday'
AT, the overnight low 31.

STATRWIEIE —• Cooler, more 
seasonable 3veattwr wUl contin
ue across Texas through the 
weekend. National m ath er 
Service forecasters said.

. W HtIbxasalsohad 
clear skies, 3ivith temperatures 
mostly in dìe 30s and 40s.

Clouds wers thickenlng over 
South Tmas, but clear skias wers 
reported over Austin and San 
Antonio. Tnnperaturss wers in 
dw 40s and 50s, with some 30s 
r ^ r je d  in thè ràU Country and 
6B<legrsc temperatuies farther 
South. Temperatures ranged

to 64 at

Corpus Christl.
A northeasterly breeze was 

blowing from the nordwast 
between 5-15 mph over most of 
the state.

Under partly cloudy skies, 
higlu ivlU nit ^  5()s, 60s and 70s 
thu afternoon over northern and 
waatem areas. In South Tmas 
temperatures should reach the 
60s, 70s and 80s.

A slight chance of rain could 
arrive over eastern Tixas
OV(

from 33
lemperi 
at Jununction

emlght, but dry weather will 
•revaii elsewhere. Lows will dipprs3f

Into the 40s and 50s.
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Qray County Livestock Show Calf Fry

Top O ' Texas Livestock Show Calf Fry is slated at 6 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 22 at M.K. Brown Auditorium. Adults eat 
for $10 per person and children for Ail proceeds will benefit the Qray County

I County 4-Hers wil Jielp serve at the ^ e n t . Above: 4-Hers C o u i^e y Crawford, Royce O'Neal, Lake Hopkins, Cdllh
Livestock Show Jan. 29. Qray

Bowers, Chance Bowers, Lindsey Price, Cody Lee,'Jeremy Pritchett, Bizabeth Campbell, Kali Cobb, Destiney 
Manhart, Elizabeth Thomas and Q B  Cobb. I

Good Sam donation

Richard Andergon, Zion Lutheran Church Youth 
Qroup, helped deliver blankets recently to Qood 
Sam . M oney for the blankets was made possible 
through a grarit by Aid Association for 
Lutherans. . •" . / ^
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PAMPA AREA 
LITERACY COUNCIL 

Pampa Area Literary Council 
office la open from lO a.m.-4
[).m. Monoay-Friday. For more 
nformatlon, call 665-2331.

THEE PLACE 
Thee Place for Slnglea ia oj 

7-10:30 p.m. Saturdaya at 57 
Kingamlll.

ADHD/ADD 
SUPPORT GROUP 

If intereated in the 
ADHD/ADD Support Group 
caU Connie at 6 6 9 -9 ^ .

ST. MARK CMB CHURCH . 
. St. Mark will boat a monthly 

breakfaat the firat Saturday of 
every month from 8 a.m. to 11 
a.m.Donationa will be accepted. 
, MACEDONIA CHURCH 
' Macedonia Church will boat a 

monthly breakfaat the third 
Saturday of every month from S 
a.m. to 11 a.m. at 441 Elm Street 
with the Rev. I.L. Patrick. 
Donatlona will be accepted and 
the public ia invited.

THE FELLOWSHIP 
OF CHRISTIAN COWBOYS 
The Pellowahlp of Chriatian 

Cowboya potluck will meet on 
the fourth Saturday of each 
month at 6 p.m. in the Clyde 
Carruth Pavulion. For more 
information, contact Keven 
Rominea at 665-8547 *̂ or Jim 
Greene at 665-8067. .

PAMPA SHRINE CLUB  ̂
Pampa Shrine Club will meet 

at 6 p.m. Friday Jan. 21. 
Partlclpanta ahould Pring a cov
ered diah. Entertainment will be 
provided.
FOO D BANK FOOD DRIVE 

' The Big Texan Steak Ranch 
will join High Plaina Food Bank 
and America'a Second Harveat 
in a nationwide food drive Jan. 
10-Feb. 10. The Big Texan will 
offer a $1 dlacount for every can 
of food donated (upto five cana) 
at the reataurant. The diacount 
can be uaed toward the pur- 
chaae of a prime rib dinner at 
Cal Farley Chicken-fried Steak.

PPQG
Panhandle Plecemakcra Quilt 

Guild will meet at 6:30 p.m. Jan. 
27 at Pampa Senior Cltlzena 
Center, 500 W. Francia. For more 
informaHon, caU (806) 779-2115. 
Vlaltora are welcome to attend 
the meeting.

‘ TPMHA PROGRAM 
Texaa Panhandle Mental 

Health . Authority and St. 
Thomaa Apoatle Church are co- 
aponaoring an educational 
aerlea on mental health and will 
preaent C. Kant Keith, LMSW, 
director of Mental Health 
Servlcea, TPMHA, from 6-8 p.m. 
Jan. 23 at St. Thomaa In 
Amarillo. Keith will apeak on 
"Poat Holiday Bluea or

Something More?* For more 
information, call Carol Ann 
Vaughn or Gene Ann Grant, 
(806)354-2191. '

HARRINGTON 
CANCER CENTER '  

The Women'a Center of the 
Don and Sybil Harrington 
Cancer Center and BSA Health 
Syatem will conduct a breaat 
cancer acreenlng clinic Jan. 31 
at Lefora Civic Center, 103 N. 
Court, In Lefora and Feb. 14 in 
Firat United >Methodiat 
Church Educational Building, 
201 B. Foater, in Pampa. 
Partlclpanta will receive a 
low-coat aelf-exam mammo
gram and a breaat health 
appraiaal along with indlvld-

ual Inatruction by a registered 
nurae in breaat self-examina
tion. Funding is available 
through the Texas Department 
of Health for Texas residents

who qualify for assistance. All 
exams are b y  appointment 
only. For more information, 
call (806) 356-1905, (806) 359- 
4673 or 1-800-377-4673.

^ 'S u s p e n s e ”
Will Be At
Rosie’s '

Jan. 29th
7 5 8  W .  B r o w n

$ g o o
A Person

Th i

P a l a o i  T h b a t m
PMtINTt

Q A LA X M  Q IIIM T ra-ia
SlMWiNQ

Tim Allin 4  SioonNV Wiavin
NKUfnyriso p.m.

Sun. Matinii 8:00 e.M.
Canadian, Tixas • 806-323-6133

TMXIPPIM* fWH tl •« Mm taAMdX

IRS expands customer service 
at onset of tax filing season ,

(NUENTÛRY BLOWOUT
SAUINGS IN EUERV DEPARTMENT!»!

AMARILLO — Now that tax 
time la here, the Internal 
Revenue Service has extended its 
ohfice hours throughout Texas to 
make getting tax help more con
venient. This year, moat IRS 
Taxpayer Assistance Centers in 
Texas will be open from 8:30 
a.m.-12:30 p.m. every Saturday 
through April 15. The IRS 
AmarUlo office, 7201 140 West, 
wilt itao  expand its nonnal 
weekday service from 7 a.m.-5:30 
p.m. llteada^ and Thursdays.

IRS empioyeea will answer 
questions ana provide tax forma 
and publications. They will also 
prepare Forms 1040, 1040A and 
1040EZ with Schedules A, B 
(interest only), R and the Earned

Income Tax Credit. For people 
who need to prepare tax forma or 
schedules other than those, the 
agency will ask people to set up 
an appointment to ensure that 
there is adequate time and 
staffing to fill out the return.

Texans who come to a 
Taxpayer Assistance Center for 
tax return preparation art asked 
to bring original Fornts W-2 or 
1099 iaaued by their employées 
and valid social securiW cards 
for each person who will be list
ed on the return.

In addition to the extended 
office hour», the 1RS is* also avail
able by telephone, 24-hours a 
day, seven days a week, by call
ing 1-800-829-1040.

HOME
ALL PREMIUM 

CHOICE PILLOWS

LADIES
2 PIECE PANT SUITS 

&  SKIRT SETS
t)y Selene & Maren & Nancy K

ree. 14“
*no minimum
^softest Pillow you will ever ownll 
* standard, oueen, kins 
sizes available

res. 52“  to 68“
*sreat styles fr colors 
’ washable
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MENS
ALLAN RAIDER 

SHIRTINGS

$
*Lona Sleeve 
•Button Down 
* Double Pocket

1499
M a S O “

*Aftst. Colors

SHOES
DANEXX
BOOTS

res. 42“ -45“
’ black Sc brown leather styles
’ lace-up
’ fur-lined
’ suede «

Store Hours 
Mon. - Sat. 10-6 
Closed Sunday

D u n i a i ^
Coronado
Shopping 669-7417 

Center
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This Devotional Directory Is Made Possible By The Following 
Businesses Who Encourage All Of Us To Attend Worship Services

Faith Advani ChdaUan FaikMvaNp
Qrant Johnaon.............................. 324 Ridar

Aduantiat Sauanth-day .
Mai Matthawa, Minialar............ 42S N. Ward

Pampa Chapal 
Rau. Ron Nobla. .711 E.Harvaatar

AaaamMy of Qod 
Calvary Aaaambly of Qod
Rav. Jarry Pollard................. Crawford A Lova

Carpantar^ Church Aaaambllaa of Qod 
indapandant

FIrad C. Palmar. Mlniatar....... 639 8. Barnaa
Comaratona Chrtatlan Cantar (WhItaDaar) '

Robban Epparaon. Paator.....201 S: Swift St.
FIrat Aaaambly of Qod
Rav. MIchaal Moaa.............. ......500 S. Cuylaf

Maw Ufa Aaaambly of Qod
Harold & WbrKly Eggart........ 1435 N. Sumnar

Skallytown Aaaambly of Qod Church 
Rav. Danny Thjaaall............. 411 Chambarlain

BapUat
Barratt Baptlat Chu(ch

Rav. J.C. Burt......... .......................003 Baryl
Bibla Baptiat Church^

Bob Hodaon, Paator............. 500 E. KIngamlll
CAivary Baptiat Church

Rav. Richard Bartal............... 900 E. 23rd St.
Central Baptiat Church 

Dr. Darrall Monday. Paator
............................. Starkwaathar A Browning

Fallowahip Baptiat Church
Daibart Whita, Paator............ 217 N.Warran

FIrat Baptiat Church
Rav. Randy Whita...................... 203 N. Waat

FIrat Baptiat Church (Mobaatia)
.............. ...................................Mobaatia Tx.

Rrat Baptiat Church (Lafora) ,
Lawla Ellla. Paator........................ 315 E. 4th

FIrat Baptiat Church (Skallytown)
Rnaa Marchman....................306 Rooaavalt

FIrat Baptiat Church (Qroom)
Byron WiNlamaon........................ 407 E. 18t.

Rrat Baptiat Church (Whila Daar)
John CoWa. Mlniatar...... 411 Omohundro S t

Rrat BietM  Church (MoLaan)
Paator JamaaMartindala........206E. latSL

Rrat FfaaWW BapUat
Rav. Ibm Smith....................... 731 Sloan St

Qraoa Baptiat Church
Rav. Qana Burnham.............. 624 8. Barnaa

Highland Baptiat Church
Paul Naohtigail. Paator.......... 1301 N. Banka

Hobart Baptiat Church
Harold Hook......................1100 W. Crawford

Iglaaia Bautlata Emmanual 
(an aapanol a Inglaa)

Rav. Jimmy Flynn................. 1021 8. Barnaa
Maoadortia Baptiat Church

Rav. I.L Patrick......................... 441 Elm. S t
Naw Hopa Baptiat Church

Rav. Thomaa J. Pattaraon....... ....912 8. Qray
Primara Idlaaia Bautlata Maxioana

Rav. Hallodoro Silva.............. 1541 Hamilton
Prograaalva Baptiat Church

Rav. Bob Davla................ .......;..636 8. Qray
Thnlty Baptiat Church (Mdaan)

Paator: Jamaa Mantooth .603 Commaroa St.

Church of Chrlat 
Tim Walkar, Pulpit Mlniatar
.................................Mary EMan A Harvaator

Church of Chrlat (Qroom)
Dala Maadowa....................... 101 Nawooma

Church of Chrlat (MoLaan)
JknRayna................. 4th and ClararKton St

Church of Chrlat (WNla Daar)
Don Stona................................. 501 Douoatia

MoCuMough Straat Church of Chrlat 
PranMa L  Lamona, Mlniatar 736 MoCuNough 

Skallytown Church of Chrlat
Data Maadowa, Praaohar..................106 6th

Walla Straat Church of Chrlat...... 400 N.WaNa
WaatakJa Church of Chrlat 
MIohafI Qlbaon. Mlniatar.... 1612 W. Kentucky

ClHirohof Qod
Church of Qod 

Rav. Qana Harria. .1123'

S t MatthawA Epiaoopal Church 
Rav. Jacob 8. Clammana ....721 W. Browning

Cathollo
Saorad Haart (Whita DaaO

Monaigrxx Kevin Harxl.............. 500 N. Main
St. MaryA (Qroom)

Father RaynfX)nd Croalar...............400 WAra
St. Vinoant da Paul Catholic Church 

Father John Valdaz...................... 610 W. 23^

Chrlatlan
Church of the Brethren

........ ........................................ 600 N. Ftoat
Rrat Chrlatlan Church (Dladplao Of Chrlat)

Senior Paator Barry Loving ...1633 N. Naiaon 
Hl-Larxl Chrlatlan Church 

Mika Sublatt, Mlr>iatar............ 1615 N. Banka

Church of Chrlat 
Central Church of Chrlat

Ibm RuaaaH, Mlniatar.... ..600 N. SomarvIHa
Church of Chrlat (L a f^ )

Rick Pierce............. ......................215 E. 3rd ^
< < • i» 1 <» W I > I» It* r

Briarwood Full Qoapal Church
Rav. Lynn Harxxxjk.........1600 W. Harvaator

Open Door Church of Qod In Chrlat 
Eldar H. KaNay. Paator........... 404 Oklahoma

Jahovah'a WItnaaa

Zion Lutheran Church 
Paator Lalf Haaakarl.

•-«r'
.1701 Coffee

.1200Durxton

Malhodlat *
Rrat Unitad Mathodlat Church

Rav. Tbdd Dyaaa.......................201 E. Fdatar
Rrat Unitad Mathodlat Church (Mobaatia)

Rav. Qary Jahnal................... Whaalar A 3rd
Rrat Unitad Mathodlat Church (McLean)

Rav. Thaokar Haynaa..i............. 219 N. Qray
Rrat Unitad Mathodlat Church (WhItaDaar) 

Ravi Robert R KaNay.................... 101 W. 6th

Qroom UnNod Mathodlat Church
Rav.Tbm Moora.......................... 303 E.2nd

Lafora Unitad Mathodlat Church
Rav. Jim Ibalar.'.............. ..311 E. 6th. Latora

St Marke Chrlatlan Mathodlat Epiaoopal Church;
Rav. Raymorxl MoKavar.................. 406 Elm

S t Paul UnNad Mathodlat Church 
Rav. Jim laator....................... 511 N. Hobart

Church of Jaaua Chrlat of Latter Day Sainta 
Biahop Roger L. Roundy......... 29th A Aapan

Church of The Nazarena 
Rav. Doug MMaa........... .600 N. Waat

Pawtaooatal 
FaKh labamada

Rav. Tarry Jaokaon, Paator.......... 610 Naida
FIrat Pantaooatal Holinaaa Church

Rav. Albert Maggard................. ITOOAIoock
HILarxl Pantaooatal HoHnaaa Church 

Nathan Hopaon, Paator......... 1733 N. Banka

Praabylarlan 
Rrat Praabytarlan Church 

Dr. Edwin M. Coolay...... .525 N. Qray

Non-DarKMiitnatlonal i
Bible Church of Pampa

Paator Don \ataa...............300 W. Brownirig
Igleala BIbiloa Dal Pueblo

Aifonao Lozano, Paator........ 712 Lafora St
Iglaaia Nueva Vida • Naw Ufa Church - 
Bilingual

Paator Pedro Harrwndaz..801 E. Campbell 
Redeeming Qraoa Miaaion

Uz Soulthrop, Mlaaion Paator..422 Waat St. 
Salvation Army 

Lt. Matthew Branaoum
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Minister’s rnusings...
During the Christmas Season, we often 

hear the greeting of the Angels to the shep
herds oumde <» Bethlehem ttiat indudes a 
wish for peace among men. Humanity has 
long s o u ^  peace. Yet far too often we seek a 
peace that is different from the peace of God. 

What is the peace of God? m st, scripture

standing and thou^t. Second, this peace is a 
........................ ....  thisi

tells us that it surpasses all human under- 
ou^t. Sec

dorious thind The person that has this peace 
dwelling in meir h ^  is perfectly at rest and 
nothing can spiritually disturb them.

that]
our Mvior Jesus Christ we have the forgive
ness of our sins and arc made heirs to eternal 
life.

The peace of God grants us spiritual 
strength and allows us to say with Paul: “I am

By The Rev. Ldf R. 
Hasdcarl

Zion Lutheran Church

th ro u ^ o  
has taken

our Lord Jesus Christ A victory that

persuaded that neither death imt life, nor 
angels, nor priiKlpallties, nor powers» nor 
things present, nor th in «  to come, nor h e l^ t 
nor depth, nor any other creature shall m  
able to separate us from the love of God 
which is in Christ Jesus, our Lord.*

Jesus has won this blessed peace fer us. 
God has given us a nuignincent victory

away the penalty of our sins. The 
alleviation of mis p«Mlty through faith is a 
comfort as it guarantees that our eternal rest 
will be spent in the ^orious heavenly realm. 
Kno|ving that we are saved for the sake of 
Qufet's atoning sacriflee and resurrection 
grants us spiritual relief over the outcome of 
our eternal status. This relief is also part of 
God's peace.

Knowing our standing with God allows the 
Christian to bravely b w  and overcome all 
tribulations. If we want true peace in our 
lives today, it will only come aixtut because 
we have ttte peace that God first gives us in 
our spiritual fives. May the peace of God that 
pasaef all our comprehension be \
strmgthenlng of VOI 
of your present life.

eyourstothe 
ur eternal soul and the Joy

A frightening piace to be ...
Last week a hard kernel of knotted emotion 

settled inside my soul and I feared I had dis
covered what it meant to hate.

Someone who circles in my orbit had 
wreaked havoc in the life of someone I love 
and in that loved one's defense, the outrage of 
injustice, the abhorrence of emotional waste, 
the rage over inflicted injury landed and took 
root i ^ t  smack dab in me middle of my 
chest. Icould feel the emotion as inescapably 
as a rock in my shoe. 1 thought I had Joined thie 
ranks of haters.

So in my usual style • write it dowiv talk it 
ou t define it and categorize it - 1 took out the 
word hate and examined it.

Here's what I discovered about the lump 
inside: It was generatedthrough disputes 
whldi didn't have to occur; manners which 
didn't have to be bad; stupidity and cupidity 
which had as their source the need for child
ish attention.

In my heart I felt the hard, knotty place for 
someone who created coirfllct for no good rea
son, for someone who refused to live at peace

From ^
tlie L "  
Back p 
Pew... ‘

ii\  C I U ' l  V  I 1 u ' l  / (  i l l s i s i s

/'li

with another, for someone who enjoys strife as 
much as others enjoy a sporting event for 
someone who thiidcs barging through the bor
ders of good manners is perfectly acceptable 
because it is selfishly gratuying.

In short, my disquiet I came to know as an 
abhorrence for waste of the hunum spirit.

I also discovered the steely place is not per
manent but willingly chángame, but depends 
on the attitude ancl actions of another - an 
uncontrollable factor. It leaves my ennotioiral

state vulnerable to file caprice of aiuither.
T>) I really hate Someoire?" was almost 

superstitlously difficult to ask myself.
After all aren't some of Jesus' harshest 

words reserved for the haters in this world?
Latec during the talk it out s ta ^  of my 

examiiutkm, I learned that true hate wishes 
aiK)ther ilL Blessedly and truly that was not in 
my souL Angec disgust, the desire to excxMn- 
municate someone nom my life, you betcha.

Malice, no. I don't want the offender run 
over by a truck, broke or hungry. Just differ
ent. L m  contentious, less cheerrulW unwise, 
less emotionally protean. Peace for wmeone's 
soul is all I want.

It was a scary experience, to think I might 
look into the same abyss of sin which has 
ntarked the human condition and see reflect
ed the same face of evil which destroyed the 
world.

While I don't think I truly feel hate for 
Someone, I think the knot of resentment and 
distrust must be unbound. Hate, true hate, 
must not be have place to fester.

Churches move to spot, help farmers
NASHVILLE, Term. (AP) — As 

farmers head to banks to arrange 
loans for spring planting some 
will be turned down fmlowlng 
losses during last season's 
drought. Some will become 
depressed again and will need 
help. Farmer Richard Jameson 
has been there, and he knows.

As week after week went by 
last summer without any rain, 
Jameson saw his crops wither 
and his spirits decline. He sank 
into a depression that was exacer
bated by the death of his fether 
and a close friend's illness.

"I was at the bottom of the bar
rel. And one of the keys for me 
was our minister," he says, 
adding that medication and sup
port from his family and doctor 
also helped.

Now he wants to nudee sure 
other farmers who are depressed 
as they try to scrape together 
money for seed and fertilizer 
have a place to turn for help.

Wiflt the help of the MettKxlist 
Conference Program for 
Ministries, Jameson and his min
ister the Rev. Stan Waldon of 
Brownsville First Methodist, have 
assembled three meetings with 
pastors from churches in western 
Tetmessee and Kentucky. The 
idea was to alert pastors to the 
Sfffousnm  of the drought and 
give them ideas for" providing^ 
pastoral care to farmers.

"We try to instill hope, try to 
help them recognize that the

money in their pocket," Waldon 
said. '^What we're trying to do is 
say the church is here."

Similar efforts have been orga
nized in other states.

"Farmers were feeling they had 
failed to do their work properly. 
... T h ^  were really hurting, said 
the Rev. Gene Handwerk, a 
Lutheran pastor who coordiiuited 
e ^ r ts  to reach out to farm fami
lies in Peiuisylvania.

Handwerk, a staff member for 
the Northeastern Pennsylvania 
Synod near Allentown, Pa., and a 
(MTtner in a family farm, helped 
get hay doiuited by Nebraska and 
^ scon sin  farmers to drought- 
stricken Peimsylvania farmers.

The synod mso ran a series of 
workshops for farmers about 
how to (leal with crisis and gave 
pastors and rural congregations 
specific suggestions on how to 
reach out toTarm families.

"We've gotten (luite a bit of 
both verbal and wntten feedback 
that people have finally listened 
to their plight.... It's been a spiri- 
tiud lift to fermers who have been 
open to it," Handwerk said.

He sees worse times coming.
"It's going to be like the after

shock of an earthquake when 
fermers need to come up with 
money for seed and fertilizer. I 
don't know that banks are going 
ttibrverytB*taI,"1teeatd. -  — -

Sandra A. LaBlanc agreed. She

is director of Rural Ministry 
Resouces and Networking for tbe 
Evangelical Lutheran Church in 
America in Des Moines, Icrwa.

"A  freight train is coining down 
the pike and it's gedng to hit in 
March," said LaBlanc, who is 
developing a national 
for c l e ^  awareness of die 
crisis. "W hati've been told is that 
March is when (^Terating loans to 
fermers will be refused.^

The Catholic-Lutheran Rural 
Life Commission of Northwest 
Minnesota developed an out
reach program after a flocxl in 
1993, said tne Rev. Milo Mathison, 
a retired Lutheran pastor in 
Mentoc Minn., and vice chairman 
of the commission which serves 
the northwest comer of 
Minnesota. The outreach arm was 
eventually incorporated and 
receives federal funding.

"We have pockets of the state 
now that after years (rf crop losses 
may lose 30 percent of the ferm
ers," he said. That's d m ite  good 
crops last summer. "Tne crops 
were decent but the prices were 
low," he said.

Outreach workers help fermers 
plan an orderly transition out of 
agriculture, with job training and 
assistance for suen things as utili
ty bills, child care and counseling.

The commission runs wom- 
^v>ps for mlnlaters and priests on 
depression so they can spot ferm-

p^iem^m^Sl fault of poor W om on ’s  F o llo w sh ip  c o n ce rt, d in n e r
tanniniig," Waldon said.

They invited fiumers, bankers, 
mental health professionals ancl 
agriculture specialists, to educate 
the ministers about how the 
drought and felling crops could 
hurt tamilles and communities.

"There's not really much that 
we can do as pastors to put

First Baptist Church Women's 
Fellowship Ministry will present 
a candle-light concert and dinner 
at 6:30 p.m. Jan. 27 in the 
Fellowship Hall of the church, 
203 N. West. The cost of the meal 
is $4 and will include a chicken 
breast, rice, com, broccoli salad, 
roU, desert and beverage.

Entertainment will be provided 
by Pampa musicians Beverly 
Moss and Wendy Eggert.

All women are cordially invit
ed to this dress up event. For 
reservations or for more informa
tion, call the church office, 669- 
1155. The deadline to RSVP is Jan.

ers who need help.
"Farmers tend to be rather (luiet 

and reserved.... A lot of the pain is 
hidden," Mathison said.

In Tennessee, the drought began 
early last summer and stretched 
into the fall. West Tennessee, 
where farmers mainly grow cot
ton and soybeans, was hit hardest.

"There are places that went 60 to 
80 days without rain," said Gene 
D a n e l^  statistician with the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture. When 
rain did arrive, it was too late.

Some agriculture officials esti
mate the tiUDusbt wiU force up to 
10 percent of the state's farmers to 
(|uit the business, he said.

At one of the Tennessee meet
ings, former Sidney TsUey Jr. of 
Ripley, about 50 mllM nortneast of 
Memphis, told the ministers that 
he had considered killing himself.

"I figured 1 was worth more to 
my family dead than alive," Talley 
said, explaining his family could 
have sold the num and collected 
insurance money.

He sought counseling and said 
it helped, but what retuly helped 
was switching to organic fanning. 
"I did pretty well With that and 
I'm working on places to sell it," 
Talley said.

friendaof

John M, df Joyce 
Haynes

are invited to a 
SO'* Wedding 

Anniversary Reception 
and Dance at 6  p.m. 

Saturday, Jan. 22 , 2000  
Devil's Rope Museum 

McLean, Texas

> Information presented concerning (Unosaurs in the Bible and

Creation vs.evolution 
seminar Jan. 27-30

A series of meetings at three Pampa (diurches Jan. 27-30 will put 
the focus on creation versus evolution.

Mike Shultz from Creation Science Evangelism in Pensacola. Fla./ 
will be^on hand to lead the "Creation Semiruu." The group has a 
standiiig $250,000 resward to anyone who can ofer any empirical 
evidence (scientific proof) of evolution.

Shultz is a graduate of Countiyslde High School in Clearwatec 
Fla. He attended Florida Baptist tneologi(W College for three years 
and luft studied the topics of creation, dinosaurs and evolution 
with Dr. Kent Hovind, founder and director of CSE. Schultz is also 
children's ministry director of CSE.

He travels and speaks on these subjects representing the seminar 
material developed over the last 25 years by Hovind. Using the lat
est techilology with a video projector PowerPoint and nearly 2,700 
visuals, these humorous, fast-paced illustrated seminars are enter- 
taiiting as well as educationid, providing documented evidence 
against the unscientific theory of evolution.

The Information pi 
the few that are still alive today is very”helpful for Christians who 
have been confused by the propaganda presented in our public 
school system. Schultza goal is to strengthen the faith of believers 
and to confound and convict evolutionists.

"It's the creationists that have the sdentffic facts on their side, not 
the evolutionists," said Mike Sublett, pastor of Hl-Land Christian, 
and Paul NachtigaL pastor of Highland Baptist, said That is why 
we are bringing Mlxe Shultz o f  Creatiem Science Evangelism to 
Pampa. We want everyone to have the opportunity to hear the real 
facts about creation and evolution."

The semitur schedule is:
Thursday, Jan. 27 — Hi-Land Christian Church, 1615 N. Banks. 

At 7 p.m. is Creation: Six 24-hour days followed at 8 p.m. by Fact: 
"Iciy Young.

Friday Jan. 28 —Jfi^ ^ n d 'B a i

g.m. is I ^ c  
ible's Diet.
Saturday, Jan. 29 — Hiland Pentecostal Holiness Church, 18th 

Street ancl Banks. At 10 a.m. la Dinosaurs and The Bible followed at 
11 a.m. by Living Dinosaurs.

Saturday, Jan. 29 — Hiland Pentecostal Holiness Church. At 1 
p.m. is Lies in the Textbooks followed at 2 p.m. by Lies About God 
and the Bible.

Saturday, Jan. 29 — Hi-Land Christian Church. At 7 p.m. is 
Evolution; \ ^ p o n  of Dictators followed at 8 p.m. by Evolution 
and the New Vrorld Order.

Sunday, Jan. 30 — Hi-Land Christian Church. At 9:45 will be 
questions and answers.

Sunday, Jan. 30 — Highland Baptist Church. At 11 a.m. will be 
Biblical Accuracy? 100%?

For more information about the seminar please contact Paul 
Nachtigal at 669-6509, Nathan Hopson at 669-6915 or Mike Sublett 
at 669-6700.

pi
The Earth is Veiy Youni

rida% Jan. 28 — Higbkmd'Baptii
1. is I^ osaurs, The Flcxxl ana Eden followed at 8 p.m. by The

ist Church, 1301 N. Banks. At 7

True Love Waits’ 
campaign to start

The Youth Ministry of Central Baptist Church will lead a "True Love 
Waits" campaign. Pampa teenagers are invited to Join the hundreds of 
thousands of young prople around the world who have pledged;

"Believing that true love waits, 1 make a commitment to God, 
myself, my family, my friends, my future nuite, and my future chil
dren to be sexually abstinent from this day until the day I enter a 
Biblical marriage relationship."

The Plan:
—Beginning at 5 p.m. Jan. 23 at the youth house, 519 E. Francis, Kyle 

Parnell will teach a 45-mlnute session for four consecutive weeVs, 
explaining the Biblical truth that Gcxi's gift of physical Intimacy is 
worth wiutiIting for within the commitment of marriage.

—All youth will be assigned a prayer partner who win pray tney 
remain Mthfol to their commitment until they enter a covenant mar
riage relationship.

—At 5 p.m. Fro. 13, Zan Walker will teach a parent session on how 
to have a very special talk with one's teenager in a family worship and 
share time where teenagers will sign a commitment card to sexual
purite. (Material will be provided.)

—On Sunday, Feb. 20, there will be a commitment service led b) 
Teen 

i  pledge I 
relationship.

7youth. Teenagers will stand with their parents or a significant adult 
and pledge to remain sexually pure until they enter a Biblical marriage

All Pampa youth are challenged to attend and make the commit
ment! Fof more information, call Walker at 665-1631.
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Husband Suffers Double-Dealing 
By Wife Who’s Cheated IWIce

DEAR ABBY; You havo holpwi 
■o nuuty peopU, I hop* you can holp 
me, I neve been m arried more 
than 20 yeara, and we have two 
lovely daughtera. Bver]rthlng waa 

until my wifb atartad to work 
aa a aacretary for a bank branch 
manager.

When I (bund out they had been 
having an affair for nearly two 
yeara, it cruahed me. I aaked my 
wife if aha wanted a divorce, and 
ahe aaid, "No.” I ^ d n t either Ibr Um 
aahe of the children and, atrango aa 
it aounds, I atlU loved her.

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

delltlea la  the flral place. Ye« 
have doae everythlag pe« ea«| 
BOW the hall la la  her oovft.

DEAR ABBY: 1 waa alwaya 
taught that when a girl maniea, 
aha dropa bar middle name and har 
laat acme, and then beoomea: her 
drat name, maiden name, married

aecond infidelity, ainoe It, too, laated

My daughter la being married 
aoon, and ahe tella me that her 
flrienda aay 1 am wrong. She

more than a year? I want to aave 
le beoauae of the klda. I

She agreed to quit working 
wf«’there, ana about the aame time the 

branch manager got tranaferrad to
a branch in another city , ao I 

KWght everything waa all rii^t. 
She then took a job aa a aecre*

our m ania« 
aaw a paywlatriat, but he didn't 
help much. Any advice, Abby? I'm 
really hurting.

CANT FORGET 
IN THE MIDWEST

ahe haa been told that the ^rl'a 
name would be: firot name, nuddla
name, married name.

Would you Pla>M aettle thla 
argument (or uar Thank you.

SHIRLEY B.. ROSWELL, N.M.

tary to an attorney In a law firm. I 
became auapicioua whan I would 
call her at the office at 2 or 3 In Um 
afternoon and waa told. "She and 
Mr. ‘Jonea* went to lunch and then 
to Hce a client to take a depoaition." 

A private detective diacovered

DEAR CANT FOROITi 1 re- 
apcet you tur w aatlag to aavo 
your aiarrlaga for the anke of 
the ohlldrea, but oae peroon 
eaa*t do it nloao. A oueooaofUl 
Buunrlago ta h «  the eObrt of two

that the "depoaition" waa taking 
alace in a motell When I conflrontedplace
her, she admitted that ahe and her 
boaa were having an affair.

We aaw a counaelor and our 
paator, but my wife inaiated it waa 
no big deal and everyone waa doing 
it. She atill doean't want a divorce 
and aaaured me it waa over aa far

I alao adm ire tho (hot that 
you nought profiaaaloaal holp la 
order to put th e «  trauama be- 
hlad you. However, 1 am trou-1 you.
bled by your wlfa'a attomat to 

by eialm-

aa her cheating goea.
She now workn in an office with

eaouM her lafldeUty . 
lag, Tt'a BO hla deal aad ovoiy- 
one la dolag It.* That la fiar fkom 
the truth, oad a laam aaouM at

DEAR SHIRLEY B.I Aooord- 
lag  to *Tho Now Emily Poot’a 
^ q u o tte ,” by Bliaaboth L. Foat 
(Punk aad Wagnalla, Now Yorkh 
**A wooaaa'a taigal name conaiota 
of har glvoa name, her maldoa 
name aad her huabaad^ naata * 

However, time amrohea oa, 
and during the loot 15 veara or 
ao, many woman havo bb ooob to 
hyphenate their maldoa namoo 
and m arried  aam eai glvoa 
nam e, m iddle aam e, m aldoa
name-aurrled BOBM (Mary
garet Joaoe-Smlth).

**•
To receive a oelleehee e< Abbyh awat 

oieaiorable -  and Meet (Mqueatly
, Mod a

only women, ao I'm hopeful her 
cheating ia a thing of the |»at. 

Abby, how do I cope with the

I f  the m arriage lo to  bo 
healed, your wUh moat a g r «  to 
marriage oounaeliag to work on 
t ^  loeuee that oauied the Infl-

plaa aheak or neaay order tar M.M 
(M.ao la Canada) tei Dear Abby'a 
-Kaapero,* P .a  lea 44T, Meaat Morata, 
IL ai0SeO44T. (Pootawa to hMladad.)

Horoscope
SUNDAY, JAN. 23, 2000 

BY JACQUELINE BIQAR

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have 5'Dynamic; 4-l^iilive; 
3'Average. 2-So-su; I'Difficull

ARIES (March 31-Apnl 19)
*  e  e *  Manage lecuniy iiiuei and 
moke key decisions You might decide lo 
make a change in your work. Exploring 
options could be fnisualing and chal
lenging Jusi do whai you need to do. 
Don't iorgel (u gel some exercise. 
Tonight Gel some needed R A R.
This Week: Plug your volaule energy 
into work, and you could glide through 
the next lew days. Others want to talk 
peace after an initial upsci 
TAURUS (Apnl 20-May 20)
« WWW*  You are creative, dynamic 
and full of fun A loved one or child 
reaches for you Don't be judgmental 
about his manner of communicating. 
Fikus on feelings Be of the heart, not of 
the head Let go and enjoy TonighI 
Walk over an obstacle 
Ihis Week Problems occur on Monday 
ihai take the rest of the week to resolve. 
Your willingness lo go beyond (he coll of 
duly separates you frtim others 
GEMINI (May 2 1-June 20)
WWW* Take some downtime with a 
loved one Don't push so hard You may 
see; others as demanding and touchy 
Worry less about what others arc doing 
and thinking Handle your own personal 
nuitiers Hung around family and the

hearth Tonight: Happy at home.
This Week: Think carefiilly before losing 
your cool Rather than overreacting, mull 
over problems. Success lies m finding 
creative solutions.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
w w a v  Defer lo others. Ibuch base 
with friends. The more, the memer. 
Allow your playfiil aide lo emerge. 
Caring abounds; just lal it happen You 
have pushed yourself very hari. and 
fatigue could slow you down a llule! 
Tonight: Hanging out.
This Week; Communication runs amok 
without any help Be understanding as 
others son their way through it. Ignore 
another's sarcasm.
LEO (July 33-Auf. 22)
*  *  V Deal with finances head-on. 
Avoid any emotional or financial risks. 
Someone you put on a pedestal makes a 
strong request that might feel like a bur
den You'll meet another's need, even if 
it is difficuli for you. Ibnight: Moke a 
must appearance.
This Week: Finances bounce way out of 
control. Thlk. think and discuss potential 
solutions. Others are a  your beck and 
coll
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
a  a  a  a  Beam in what you want. Yqur 
personality melu barriers. You feel good 
discussing the (Uture and what you want 
and expect. Let go of a certain vision 
about how a domestic matter con and 
will work itKif through. Tonight; You're 
tup dog.
This Week; You mighi mean well, but 
anger and fhistrations lake over. Know 
whu you wont. Be practical and diplo- 
maic. They are one and the ume. 
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 22)

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduk*

B y  T H O M A S  J O S E P H

ACROSS 41 Qumbo 
1 Timbar b a «

_ - jvolL ■ - - 
S Uttle llaa DOWN 
9 Lika argon 1 Walks
11 Halps In a 

bad way
13 Artist 

Inapirara
14 Up 
IfiOraak 
’ tettar
I t  Intentlon-

ally vagua 
uTl-I t  TranquTl- 

; izad 
tOQama

Cuba 
Dataci 

2 Tavern 
order 

23 Lyric 
; poem 
ttP oreh  

aloht
21 Like tome

air fresh
eners

27 T ha Front 
Page” 
cowriter 

29 Mineral 
suffix

20 Get wrong 
32CoHeena 
StSoooera  

Hamm 
a t  Bread 

aproada 
atRuaaian  

rang# 
a t  Spanish 

squtggi# 
a t  Candidale 

0(1996  
40Remotety

unevenly
2 Burdens
3 Agitated
4 Refinery 

need
t  Capaci

tance 
unit
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Egypt
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17 Right 
formation 

19 Dennis' 
role on 
“NYPD
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lO ^ a d e d  24 S i g i ,

29Romii%
nation

27 Hasten 
ttSuH  

maker 
SO Scrooge, 

focone 
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loofced 
one, 
perhepa 

aa Fizzy 
quefi 

srOld  
auto
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« WWW*  Ibgelhenwu marks a rata- 
tionship. Feel free to expreu your vul- 
nerabiliiiei and needa. Another shows 
how much he cares. You could be 
extremely sensitive and more controlling 
than you ore aware of Move with the 
moment Tonight; Vanish — mystery 
becomes you
This Week Temper, temper! Use your 
charm aijd wisdom, and you’ll he unusu
ally successful. Don't forget your objec
tives.
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21) 
a * * w *  Friendships build u you 
spend time together. You naturally raloie 
with ease and draw others. Someone you 
find very difficult responds to your over
tures. Count on your magnetism and per
ceptive abiVties. Ibnight; Make (he most 
of the moment.
Thla Week; You could think that your 
best-laid plans arc backfiring. You aren't 
far from wrong Mellow out and think. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
*  *  e  All eyei turn to you. Decide what 
ii posiible aa you auume more raaponsi- 
biliiiei Are you sure you wont this? 
Listen to another, even tlwugh you might 
not agree. Avoid conflict with powerfbl 
figures in your life. Ibnight; Do what 
you must
This Week; Bosses and higher-ups push 
your huilons. Slop letting them. Do what 
is ultimately good for you You know 
whoi you need lo do to gel there. 
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 19)
WWW* Build on esuiblished ties, even 
though you might not feel comfortable 
with whto is happening. Ibke time with a 
child or a special friend. Stop and ukt an 
overview. You could be emotionally 
charged into another's story.
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20U Rtlav
Conaolatlon: PamM, Hftn 
placa (LindMV Mttchall,(UndMy
Miaty Moman, Timra 
Hantnom and Daalraa Vigil)> 
1;58.6B.

100 Backitroka
Conaolatlon; Miaty Moman, 
fourth placa, liU.OS.

100 Braaatatroka
Conaolatlon: LIndaay
MItcheU, aixth placa, 1:23.18.

400 Praaatylf Ralay
Conaolatlon; Pampa« aacond

elaca (LIndaay MItchalL 
llaty Moman« Iknitra

Hantnom and Daalraa Vigil), 
4;26.49.

Boya
200 IM Conaolatlon; Clay 

David, fourth placa, 2:22.71.
200 Praaatyla Ralay

Conaolatlon; Pampa, aacond

RIaca (Clay David, Ryan 
lllllgan. Matt WIthara and 

Wlllla Griffin), l;42.Bl.
500 Praaatyla PInala; WlUla 

GriMn, eighth placa, S;S0.26.

BASKETBALL

(Cdolo by Jany

Pampa'B Q iry  Alexander drlvee through the Palo Duro defense during District 3-4A actlon.Tuesday night In 
Amarillo. The Harveatera go for their first district win of the season tonight, meeting Borger at 7:30 In McNoely 
Fleldhouse. The Pampa-Borger giria' game tips off at 0. .

Special Olympians bowl at Winter Games
O lym ^na and ooad 
partlinpatad In bowllni^at tha 
Winter Stale Spedai Olympic

BRISCOE Fort ElUott 
boya' andgirla' teama art doa* 
Ing In on DiatricI 5-1A champí- 
onahipa. Both are 3-0 In dIatiM 
play going Into tonight'a 
action at HIggIna.

The Cougara, ranked No. 19 
In Claaa A, look aola poaaea 
alon of Brat placa aftar a 79-62 
win ovar PoUett on Ibaaday
n l^ t

C uiurt Smith led Port BUlolt'a 
acorlng attack with 37 pointa. 
Nathan Hefley foUowad with 
23.

Port ElUott'aaaaaon record la 
18-1.

Port Elliott girla downed 
PoUalt 64-41.

Amber Eatea had 17 pointa 
and Aahley Eatea 16 to lead 
Port Elliott acorara.

Tha Lady Cougara are 15-4 
for tha aaaaon.

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Dwayna Curtía and hla 8- 
year-old aon atood at the box 
office In the MCI Center, flip
ping through a Waahlngton 
Wlcarda acnedule to chooae 
an upcoming game to attend.

"He IILn  Michael," aald 
Curtía, looking at hla aon with 
aamila.

So, obvioualy, do a lot of 
people.

"All my Unea are Utr one 
harried M G  Canter, operator 
aaid while handling nlla on 
tha day after Michael Jordan 
became a Wlzarda part-owner 
and praaldent of baaketball 
oparatlona.

"The phonaa are ringing

PAMPA —  Recanüy, 12 Spadai 
‘ ouacrwa-apoñaora 

bowll 
Spedai

Carnea In San Antonio.
Tha Kiuup recalvad a rouaing 

aend-ort from family, hienda, 
workahop atafi, Lynn and Croup 
Hornea realdanta, who made a long 
line for the Olymplana to walk 
through on the way to the bua. 
Several cara followed bua driver 
Cary Epperaon to Harveater Lanaa 
where the group had another big 
reception ht)m Ine alaff there, com
plete with bannen and balloona.

'Everyone on the bua couldn't 
believe the great aend-off and real
ly appredalad It," aald Cindy 
Coowr of the Pampa Sheltered 

^jjyomahop.
' Dicky Don Handricka, with help 
from a San Antonio Ktrch runner.
partldpated In the third Im  of the 
Torch Run during Opening 

inlaa Pridty night. Alao 
Opening Ceremonlea, the 
ênt to the VIdory Dance at

Ceremonlea 
during
group went to the Victory Dance at 
the Mlly Air Force Baae and were 
able to board a cargo plane and alt

In the pllot'a aeal.
Sunday before heading home 

the group aloppad at ScholUaky'a 
Dell, owned by former Pampana 
Mike and Cheryl ICeaaal- 
Naumann.

In the bowling tournament, 
Chria Bradley, Dewle PJUa, Linda 
Lou Pierce and Jennifer Roden 
won firal-place medala. Dicky Don 
Hendrlcka, Mark McMInn and 
Talaey Phllllpa were aecond, 
Cordell Schneider third place; 
Mindy Hervey and Amee Street 
fourth place; Jo Ann Morehart fifth 
place and Gary Carr aixth placa.

Coachea and aponaora making 
the trip were Cindy Cooper, IVoy 
Owena, John Harvey, Judy 
liaynea, Helen Roblnaon, Monica 
Roden and Shannon Hajton.

Funding for tha trip waa provid
ed by Gray County Aaaodatlon of 
Retarded CItlxena, Pampa 
Sheltered Workahop Advlaory 
Board and Area 16 Special 
Olympica.

Olympic Baaketball 'Ibumament In 
Pampa on Feb. 19. Opening cere
monlea will atari at H;30 a.m. at 
McNeely Pleldhouae, followed by 
tha comprtitlim at 9; 15 a.m.

Gamea will be going all day at 
McNeely, the (dria' gym and the 
new MPAC Building. Teama fntm 
Pampa, Perryton, Horuer, 
ShamitK’k, Stinnett, Amanllo,

Canyon and Hereford will be par
ticipating.

Volunleera are needed to help 
with the Opening Ceremony, Indi
vidual akllla, compdlHon, acoir- 
keepera and aerving lunch.

If individuala or groupa are 
Inlereated In voluntet'nng, contact 
Cindy i'ooper al ft6.4-21.l7 (*r ftft.4- 
5477.

ST. LOUIS (AP) — The St. 
Loula Rama have a defenae; top,

Mavbe It docan't meaaure up 
to I ne lea m'a overpowering 
offenae. Or even to Tampa P 
higged defenalve unit, led 
N^lTefenalve l^ayer of the Year ' 
Warren Sapp.

It doea, however, deaerve 
aome credit, even If il lenda to 
get Ignored..

"With an offenae like oura, ll'a. 
underatandable If forget
about our defenae,middle line
backer London Fletcher aald aa 
hla team prepared for Sunday'a 
NFC championahlp game with ' 
the Buccaneera. '^Hey, offenae 
drawa everyone'a attention, 
eapeclally one that acorca the 
way our offenae ac’orea.

"But we've got m»me playmak- 
era on our defenae, nnd we've ‘ 
done our ahare of g(H)d ihinga."

• -Such aa acore aeven limea on 
Interceptlona rcturna, led by out- 
aide linebacker Mike Jonea and 
end Grant Wiatrom with two 
apiece.

-r-Such aa gel a league-high 17 
aacka from All-Pro end i^vin 
Carter. In all, the Rama had 57 
aacka, moat in the conference 
and lied with Jackaonville for the 
NPLIead.

;Such aa rank firat apinal the 
run, yielding only 74..1 yarda a 
game. No runnex got KXI yarda 
on the ground againal them.

It wlii be the chore of Warrick 
Dunn and Mike Alalott to break 
that aircak. If they can't gel 
aomelhing going on the ground, 
the Buca could Ih* In trouble with 
a nx)kle quarterback in Shaun 
King and a ao-ao group of 
recelvera.

7th g rad ers  s tay  unbeaten

• • • • •
Pampa Special Olympica will be 

hoallng Ine Area 16 Special

PAMPA — The Pampa 7lh. 
grade Red Team continuea ita 
winning waya I'huradav night, 
defeating Hereford 58-23.

Leading acorera were Britten 
P.aat with 14 pointa, Seth Foaler 
U  and Brandon Juhnaon 12. The 
Red A team la now 9-0 for the 
aeaoon.

Pampa alao won the B team 
game 51-34. Janaaen Ellenberger 
waa high acorer with 14 pointa. 
Jared WInegeart followeo with 
11 pointa and waa 5 for 5 from 
the foul line. Ricky Gallia had 9 
and Dualy Linderman A pointa,

The Pampa B team la alao 
unbeaten at 8-0.

Pampa loal to Hereford 48-29 
In the Hlh grade game. Andrew 
Curila and Aaron Silva led 
Pampa with 6 pointa each.

In the B team game, Pampa 
beat Hereford 32-26. Jake 
I lopkina had 10 pointa followed 
by Britton White 8, and Cody 
UKknane 5.

Pampa A team haa a 3-6 iviord 
while the B team ia 4-4.

The 7lh and 8lh grade teama 
will play Canyon in Pampa on 
Monday night.

Titans, Jags consider themselves underdogs
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) 

When people tell Wayne Wraaverpeople tell Wayne 
that hia JacVoonville Jaguara have

^ndtty,'* ipolwi 
WlUlama Mid, although the 
number of ticketa aold 
Thuraday woe not made avail
able.

Jordan la a name that Mile 
llairif, but the Wlzarda, atrug- 
gllngat the gale at their 2•yea^ 
old downtown arerui, waated 
no time adding all the market
ing puah they could muoler.

Televlalon commcrriala fea
turing Jordan aired within 
houn of Wedneoday'a 
announcement that he waa 
Jolnlna the team, and a oeoaon- 
tlokel filer at the box office had 
Jordan'! amlUng mug at the 
lop and the w orn  "Sign up to 
aee how Michael Jordan helpa 
shape the Wloards" right In tne 
middle.

Even some of the players 
wen a little giddy.

"It was real weird, fust 
Michael being here," rookie 
guard Rlchara Hamilton said, 
’m ut's unbelievable.''

Jordan attended the first 
hour of the Wlaarda' practice

never dealt with failure In their 
five years of existence, the team's 
chairman protests;

"You forget our first year. We 
were 4-12.''^

When everyone thinks of the 
Tennessee Titans, they think 8-8, 
8-8 and 8-8 in consecutive years 
In different stadiums before a 13- 
3 finish when they finally found 
a home this season..

TwWs ^siiw CtmTwImmtw* ti
Sunday's AFC title game like to
think of themselves as under
dogs wdrklng their way up In the 
world.

But the facts are different, par

ticularly with Jackaonville, which 
followed up that 4-12 freshman 
year with a trip to this same title 
game their second. That raised 
expectations so high that they're 
viewed around here as a dlMO- 
pointment after going 1-2 In tne

f layoffs the past hvo seasons and 
4-2 this season without beating 

a plus .500 team.
So while Tinnesaee, 13-3 plus 

two playoff wins, has already 
had a successful season after 
those three .500 years, the 
yatt isfo oMlLhave a m p  on^hele 

to collective shoulders.

soon has had a 
ing on US,"
Huyghue, the 
vice president for football opera 
Hons.

"Since then, we've been mind

significant hear
says Michael 

Jaguars' senior 
•r fot

was T'enneaaee, and they lost 
twice, making this game even 
more pivotal.

Before this season, Tennessee 
had been playing on the road for 
three years, e *en when the team

ful of how precious it is to be in vvaa nominally at home. So even 
this situation, and the sign ft- nucleus of talent,

:ed ■ ..................canee
far."

of having advanced this

"We were there a little sooner 
than we thought and the reality 
of us being just a moment away 
from being In The Ganw that

This year, in a way, was worse.
The Jaguars entered the season 

as the ArC favorite and were, aa 
one team official put It, "an  utnea e 
^mcomforfobk 46»J,''.^dfawlflg .-end 2-6 
criticism in print, on the air and their ati 
from the uDiquitoua callers on 
talk radio.

The only team the Jaguars 
played with a winning record

the team was 8-8 for three 
straight seasons.

In 1996, ' ^ e  lame-duck 
Houston Oilers drew leas th«in 
20,IMX) to moat of their home 

and went 6-2 on the road 
4ri4w»me.'̂  ̂The «oxb^ieatv 

their stadium in Nashville still 
under construction, they played 
in the Liberty Bowl In Mempnia, 
averaged about 30,(XX) per home 
game and again weni 8-8,

ing
^eh
Tampa Bay's offense has been

Kd at making even mediocre 
>naea such as Washington's 

l(H>k intimidating. The ’Skina 
shut out the Bucs deep Into the 
third ouarter last weekend 
before Tampa rallied, sparked 
by All-Pro safely John Lynch's 
interception.

This ia no medi(K*re average 
defenae the Hues will face, how
ever. Like the St. Louis offenae. 
It Is aggressive and fast.

"They make plays," Dunn 
said, "and when you make mis
takes (hey take advantage of 
it,"

Added Buca coach Tony 
Dungy, considered a defensive 
mastermind:

"The thing people do not talk 
that much about Is they have 
been playing great defenae and 
(heir special teams ahd defenae 
are creating field position This 
la a well-roufided team."

The Buca have Ihree All-Pros 
on their defensi* m Sapp, Lynch 
and outside linebacker Derrick 
Bnmka. Carter is the only one 
for the Rams, but they have sev
eral topnotch defenders.

Fletcher, the Rams' leading 
tackier, ia extremely active and

f;eta to the sidelines quickly, 
ones la a ball hawk. Todd 

Lyght has had a strong aeasim 
at cornerback. D'Marco Farr la a 
run-stopper at tackle who also 
can penetrate the passing pock- 
eS, Wiatromr^lw t « w  baekup 
tackle Pete Piersen, has vonre on 
all season and was the Rama' 
b«*s| defensive linem.in against 
the Vikings in last Sunday^ vlc- 
t«»ry.

State racing Commission considering 
aiiowing simuicasting before iive events

Hay Better Golf with JACK NICKLAUS
vtgy atvsne

AUSTIN (AP) The Texas 
Racing Commission Is consider
ing albwlng tracks that are under 
construction to take bets on tele
vised horse races up to three

license holders to offer up to 36 
months of sImulcasHng htfore a 
üingle live race Is run.

Mne Star has purchased the 
Kcense of LubbiKk Downs, a completed

stive rule making" and ques
tioned whether developers 
would leave with their aimul-

vlsed horse races up to three 
years before they offer live racing 

Supporters ot the change, pro-
}sed Dy the owners of Lone Star Texas, TBe Dallas Morning News

casting profits before a track in 
leted'

training facility near Slayton, and 
wants to build a track In West

posedD]
Park In Grand Prairie, say It 
would spur construction of 
smaller tracks In rural areas.

Commissioners have been
reluctant to allow pre-opening 
almulcaatlng In the past, fearing it 
would contllct with the agency's

Thursday. Although m  envi
sions him 
practice [
Urne to help evaluate his

imMlf putting on a 
Jersey from nme to

team's talent ho was content 
to act mors or loM oa on osoia- 
tant coach during hie first i 
slon.

"It was lust more like, 'If 
man goee here, you be

than anything,''
Mid.

HwfVa' giving us Bolntan more 
anything,^' Hamilton

goal of promoHng the Ibxos hom  
mdustry through live racing.

The new rule would allow the 
smaller Class II track licenM 
holders to offer slmulcaaHng at 
temporary facilities for up to 36 
months while a race track is being 
built.

Simulcasting now can be 
offered <mJy at tracks that have 
been awarded live race days, 
which art allocated yearly.

The pfopoMd rule change 
would allow the conuiUselon ro 
grant live race dates for up to 
tmoe years. That would allow

reported Thursday. Lubbock 
Downs was granted a pari
mutuel race license In 1989, but It 
never opened for betfing.

Lone Star president Corey 
JohnMn told the commiMlon 
Wednesday that money earned 
from slmuicaatlng would be used 
to help pay for the track and 
would encourage construction of 
other small faduHes.

Past failures of Ihree CIom II 
tracks have made Investors wary, 
officials My.

"At least It gives a chance for 
something to happen In Midland 
, , ,  Amarillo and other places," 
JohnMn Mid.

CommiMioners'voted to post 
the propoMd rule for puollc 
comment at a future meefing but 
not before CommiMloner James 
L  SchulM called the Idea "cre-

Chairmsn lairry J. Christopher 
aald the racing commiaafon's 
staff could keep tabs on con
struction by requiring periodic 
updates.

"We have not ceded any of our 
regulatory authority. All we've 
done Is tweak an existing rule," 
he Mid. "I see It aa a win-win sit
uation. Hopefully we can gel the 
licenses already Issued up and 
going."

The commission also 
approved the sale of Valley 
(ireyhmind Park In Harlingen to 
^ m  Houston Race Park, a Class 
I horM track located In Harris 
County.

Sam Houston officials said 
they plan to open the Harlingen 
track for simulcasting horM and 
dog races In March and for live 
dog racing In December. Valley, 
the first of the slate's IhrM grey
hound tracks, went broke and 
cloMd In September 1995.
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Stars topple Kings once again
blocker, trimming the deficit U 
3>1. Loe Angeles doted to 3>2on

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 
Lot Angelet Kings )utt can't 
beat the Dallas Stars.

Dallas' 5*2 victory over Los 
Angelet on Thursday night was 
its lOth straight over the Kings

we didn't plav well enough to 
lit. We come out and,win tonight.

for two periods, we don't com* 
pete at tne level

en streak acainst them to 21eak agal 
games (15-0*o).

The streak matched the fran* 
chlse's longest stretch of games 
against one team without a loss 
— the Minnesota North Stars
went 17*0*4 against the Kings 
from March 31, 1970, through
Dec. 11,1973.

"They're a good club this 
year, and every game that we 
play against them is a close 
one," said Stars defenseman 
Darryl Sydor, whose second* 
period goal was his second in 18 
career games against his former 
team.

"Last year it was all one*eoal 
games. It was another close

level we need to In 
order to beat a team like
Dallas."

Brett Hull scored on a power

Elay in the second period and 
kluird Matvichuk had three 

assists. Mike Modano and Blake 
Sloan each had a goal and two 
assists and Brenden Morrow 
also scored for th»Stars.

Sydor opeiwd the scoring on a 
'Second 

serv*
ing a hooking penalty. The 
Kings, who have allowed at 
least one power*play goal in 13 
of their last 15 games, surren* 
dered another orte on Hull's 20* 
fool wrist shot after Aki Berg 
was sent off for holding.

It was Hull's 16th goal and 
602nd of his career, endii 
game drought.

a short*handed goal by Marko 
1 12:24 to play.

'Our confidence level play*
Tu orna inen with

ing against them comes from 
the fact that we we don't feel 
nervous protecting a one*goal 
lead like you sometimes are 
against otner team s," Dallas 
coach Ken Hitchcock said.

'If you look at the games we
.....................I l l

s y u o r  o p e n e a  m e  K o n n g  
power play at 3:18 of the se 
period with Craig Johnson i 
Ins a hookins penalty.

ing a six*

game tonight, but we were just
able to gel a couple of breaks.'

“  I G r ...............................

He needs eight more to tie the 
total his father,. Bobby Hull,

The Kings' last victory against 
the Stars was a 3*2 decision on 
April 6,1995, in their final meet* 
ing of the lockout-delayed 1994* 
95 season.

'T h is is a team that we strug*

gle against," said defenseman 
larry Galley, who scored the 

Kings' first goal. "It's inexplain- 
able. The only thing we can 
explain is the way we play, and

amassed during hls'16*year Hall 
of Fame career.

Sloan made it 3*0 at 3:17 of the 
third period. That appeared to 
be enough for the Stars, who 
have won 39 consecutive games 
when scoring at least three goals 
after a 6*4 loss at Toronto on Jan. 
20,1999.

However, the Kings scored 
just 23 seconds later on Galley's 
25*fool slapshot off Ed Belfour's

played against them la s t year, 
they were all one-goal games. 
We got the lead early in those

Pames and just kept playing, 
or whatever reason, we're not 

nervous playing this team on 
the road.^'

Modano, who was stopped 
on a breakaway 8 1*2 minutes 
into the first period by Storr's 
glove, got another breakaway 
and beat Storr with 5:11 
remaining for his 17th goal. 
Morrow's goal with 1:11 left 
completed the scoring.

"W hen you're down with 
four or five minutes to go, 
you've got to open up a little 
pit and take some chances," 
Galley said, "it makes you a 
lot more vulnerable in your 
end, and that's what hap
pened. But we shouldn't have 
to play from that position."

Kirk Muller recorded his 
900th NHL point with an assist 
On Hull's goal.

UCLA’S title hopes dealt critical blow
LOS ANGELES (AP) —  It 

doesn't get much grimmer than 
this for UCLA.

'The Bruins, ranked 25th, saw 
their Pac*10 Conference title 
hopes dealt a critical blow in a 
76*61 loss to No, 2 Arizona on 
Thursday night.

Days after winning at North 
Carolina to climb back into the 
national rankings^ the Bruins 
(10*5) held their own against 
the Wildcats for a half, only to 
come unraveled in the final 20 
minutes.

UCLA committed 26 
turnovers, went 3*for*21 from 
3*point range and were 2*of*4 
from the fr^-throw  line. 'The 
Bruins had no free throws until 
five minutes were left in the 
game.

"W e're still at the point 
where we're not playing con
sistent basketball. It's kind of 
the theme of the season," coach 
Steve Lavin said, "There's no 
easy games remaining on the 
schedule." '

Elsewhere in college basket
ball, No. 13 Ohio State defeated 
No. 10 Michigan State 78*67, 
No. 15 Tulsa routed San Jose 
State 67*41 and Louisville

four assists and three turnovers 
in 37 minutes.

"I didn't play as well as I 
would've liked, but we won," 
he said.

Bill Walton, who led UCLA to 
two NCAA titles and 30-0 sea
sons in 1972 and '73, was in the 
stands to hear fans chant 
"Dad's house" at his son.

"A guy that was as critical to 
us as anybody was Luke 
Walton," Arizona coach Lute 
Olson said. "H e did a nice job 
of taking Jason Kapono out of 
what he wanted to do, and his 
deflections created a number of 
turnovers for our defense."

Michael Wright scored 22 
points, and the freshmen back- 
court of Gilbert Arenas and 
Jason Gardner combined for 38 
as Arizona e a rn ^  its largest 
win ever at UCLA.

'Arenas was as close to per*

utive 3-pointers from Kapono
and a three-point play ^  

ing.
That was all the Bruins could

reserve Billy Knight, to trail ' 
57 with 3:30 remairiir

muster, with Watson, Dan 
Gadzuric, Kapono, Moiso and 
Rico Hiries in foul trouble and 
continued carelessness with the 
ball that led to the 26 turnovers, 
including 10 by Kapono.
No. 13 Ohio St. 78, No. 10 
Michigan SI. 67 

Reserve George Reese scored 
19 points and the Buckeyes 
snapped Michigan State's 21-
game B ^  Ten winning streak. 

O h io ^ ate  (12*3,4-1) had lost
10 in a row to the Spartans. 
Michigan State (12*5, > 1 ) had
won a school-record eight

feet asyou can be in the second 
half," Olson said. "I'm  not sure

tripped No. 23 DePaul 72*59. 
TheBBruins, 1*3 in the Pac*10, 

are off to their worst conference 
start since opening 0*3 in 1987* 
88. And they still must play No. 
3 Stanford twice, play hMt to 
Southern California and travel 
to Syracuse.

"W e have to treat away 
games like home games, and 
we have to go for sweeps," 
guard Earl Watson said.

Arizona (16*2, 5*0) didn't 
play like a team that starts 
three freshmen, one sophomore 
and a junior transfer in his first 
season. The young Wildcats 
were unfazed playing under
neath the 11 NCAA title ban
ners in Pauley Pavilion.

Freshman Luke Walton made 
his second career start and was 

laying for the first time at his 
atn er^  alma mater. The 

younger Walton had no points.
f.

if you can find two freshmen in 
the country that are playing 
better than Arenas and 
Gardner."

The Wildcats have won seven 
straight, including a victory at 
then*No. 1 Stanford on Jan. 8.

"The Stanford road win gave 
us a lot of confidence to come 
in here and win," said Arenas, 
who had 18 points.

UCLA was whistled for 23 
fouls, and it paid off for the 
Wildcats, who hit 19 of 29 free 
throws.

Jerome Moiso led the Bruins 
with 22 points and a career- 
high 14 rebounds. His basket 
early in the second half tied the 
game at 32 before Arizona w en r 
on a 28*13 run for a 60*45 lead 
with 5:41 remaining.

Twice during their run, the 
Wildcats had 7*0 spurts as the 
Bruins wasted possessions 
with turnovers and missed 
shots, including an alrball by 
Watson.

"We didn't stay poised and 
patient," he said. "W e were 
pressing too much, too soon."

UCLA regrouped for a 12*3 
scoring run, helped by consec*

1*2), wl
Visiting San Jose State (10*8, 
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I, Sam . 
SDoanlx al Oanvar, S p.m.
Mrmaaòia m Clippara, lOâO pjn.

jan Hâta, 10.90 p.m.

Jadiaom*a sa. Miami 7 
Tampa t m  14, Waahtngion 19 
•MnSas Jan. 10 
•l  U mm  40, Minnaaoia 97 
Tannaaaaa 10, incSanapalla 10

Claaaland al OoMan 
•atufSay'a
Oaloa ai Naw Jaraay, 1 p.m. 
Orlando al IMnoouvar, 9 p.m.

W L T  R TSla OS OA 
NawJaraayao 19 0 9 OS 100 116
SMadalphkaO 14 7 1 6S 197 106
Miaburgh 10 88 9 0 46 140 190
N.Y. Aanoara 10 80 7 9 40 181 186
N.Y. latondara 10 80 6 1 87 06 MO

Utah at •aoramanio, i  p.m.
Naw Yorli al San Antonio, 0 p.m.

Sanea» Ja a  89
Tinnaaiaa at JacIcaoneSa. 18:96 p.m. 
(CSS)
Tampa lay ai Si. Louia, 4:16 p.m. (SOX)

Waahmgion ai Aaaniai, 7:90 p.m. 
•oalon ai Chartona, 7:90 p.m. 
imSana ai PhHadalphla, 0:90 p.m. 
Oairoli al CMoaoo, 6:90 p.m. 
Portland at L A lik a r a  6:90 p.m. 
Clavaland ai Phoanlii, 0 p.m. 
•unday'a Oamaa

W L T  RTPta OS OA
Toronto 87 16 4 9 61 140 117
Ona«M 84 16 7 8 67 186 118
•oalon 16 10 19 8 47 184 194*
•usalo 16 89 6 1 43 189 180
Momraal 16 84 6 1 37 00 114

•undo» Jan. 90 
M ASama, 0:86 p.m. (ASC)

SaaMa ai Toronto, 1 p.m.
7p.7n.

Miami ai Houalon, 6:30 p.m.
OaSaa ai OairoS, 7 j

. W L 
Fionda 87 16 
\Waahlnglon 80 17 
Carolina 17 88 
TvnpaOay 11 87 
Atlania 11 80

Mmnooola al (Mdon Stata, 0 p.m. 
Orlando ai L>. CNppora, 10:30 p.m.

W U T IftN  O ON Fim iN O l

OF OA 
144 100
117 114 
116 138 
188 168 
108 164

•unda»FaS.O
al Honolulu. 6:30 p.m. (ASC)

TRANSACTIONS
Thufttfsy*9 TisviMOMofit

PRO SASKiTBALL
WittOfiBl BmImMmII AMOdtHon 

At A Planea 
• « Tha Aaaoalalad Fiaaa
A S TIm a a U T  
•ASTIIIN CO N Fim W O l
AâÉÂaaâAaa MâaalÂÀaaaaAlWflllO ViVIWOfI

W L FalOS
Miami 84 13 .640 —

fYort(24 14 .638 1/8

•y Tha Aaaootatad Fiaaa 
• A S I»l A U  

ILaaoua
ANAHEIM ANOELS— Narnad Zaha
ZImmarman pScMna ooach lor Solao ol iho 
NontMTooi Loo(iuo. Namod Don Wakamaiau 
managar lor Ena ot lha Eaalam Laagua. 
TAM M  SAY DEVIL RAYS-Agraadto tarma 
wNh RHP Tvry Maihawa on a minor laagua

Phlladalphia 83 17 .676 8 1/8
BoalonT6 80 .474 6 1/8

NdlOIMl LSSOIM
ATLANTA (IRKv ES Agraad to tarma «Mh 
OF Tramdad Hubbard on a iMnoMaagua

I JaraaylO 83 .410 0
ndo 16 84 .400 01/8Orlando

Waahlnglon 18 86 .300 13 1/8
Cantns Dhrlolon 

Indianan 18 .664 —
Char1oita81 17 .663 6
0«troN81 17 .663 6 ^
MIMaul(aa88 10 .637 61/3 *
Toronto 80 10 .613 61/8
ClovolandIO 83 .410 101/3
Ailania13 84 .361 181/8
CMoago 6 30 .16710
WSSTBRN OONFBRBNOS

CINONNATI REDS— Agraad lo tarma wNh 
OF Oalon Sandora, RHP Mark Portugal and

CMMral Division
W L T R TFia OF OA

Dalra« 87 14 0 1 61 168 184
81. Louta 87 13 6 0 00 138 so
NaahvMa 16 84 6 3 41 183 130
Chloiao 16 86 6 8 40 134 146

W L T RTRIS OF PA
Colorado 84 17 6 1 68 138 116
Caigary 81 80 6 1 46 106 189
Edmonton 16 10 18 6 46 188 181
Vanoouvar 14 88 9 6 48 117 136
^■QWIC mVMNHI

W L T RTFta PF PA
Phoanix 86 16 6 0 66 144 186
DaHaa 84 16 6 8 66 113 106
San Joaa 81 88 6 4 68 133 186
Loa/LngMaa 19 IS 7 3 48 137.133
Anahalm 80 88 8 1 46 118 181

RHP Johnny Ruffin on minor laagua oorv 
«acta.
•ASKBTSALL

mi
CHICAGO B U U 8 — 8lgnod O Chrla Carr lo 
a 10-day contract. Ralaaaod 0  Oodrlc 
WWoughby.
FOOTBALL 
National Football 1! L#MM
NFL— Fmad Mmnaeou^mga W I^ R a n ^

w
Utah 86 
San/Lmonlo86 
Minnaaoia 80 
Oorrvor 17 
Houalon 16 
OaNaa 13 
Vanoouvor 10

L.A.Laharon 
Portland 80

SaaMa 87 
Phoomx 81

L Fot OS
18 .076 —

16 .686 1 1/8
10 .606 4 1/8
80 .400 6
84 .366 11
86 .348 181/8
86 .803 10 1/8
n

7 sas M

10 .744 3 1/8
18 .076 6 1/8
13 .070 6
10 663 10
86 .803 38

7 30 .16084

Mooa 640,000 lor aquining 
ingthoployongamo 

on Jan. 16.
olMdunn

.  wMor 
gama agamai 8l. LouM

MINNESOTA VIKINQS-Announoad tha 
raalgnallon ol Komal Buhlar, daoclor ol oor- 
porMa aponooraMpa.

. SEATTLE 8EAHAWKS— Ñamad QM HaahaH 
olfanalva ooordinalor.
OOLF
POA TOUR— Ñamad Jamaa Cramar man
agar ol oommunloallona and madia opara- 
llona. HOCKEY

OvaMma loaaaa ooum aa a loaa and a ragu- 
Wlonlla.-«------ «---^ -----------ffw nw ys|f • TaMnsw
Waahinglon 3, Florida 1 
Momraal 3. N.Y. lalandora 0 
Naw Jaraay 4, Chloago 1 
Soalon 4, AHama 3 
Pwaburgh 3 .8t. Louia 1 
San Joaa 0, Colorado 0 
Edmonton 7, Calgary 0 
Dalroll 3, vanoouvar 3,11«
Anahalm 3, DaHaa 1 
Thuraday'a Oamaa 
N.Y. Rangara 4, Carolina 1
Ottawa 1, PhHadalphla l ,i l«  
Soalon 4, Tampa Bay 8 
PhoaniJi 8, Suflalo 1
DaHaa 6. Loa Angalaa 8

N.Y. lalandara al Naw Jaraay. 7:30 p.m. 
Florida M Allanta. 7:30 p.m.
81. Louia at Chicago, 6 p.m.

DALLAS STARS— Placad C Joa 
Niauwandyk on m|ur«d raaarva. RaoMlad C

NaahvRa ai Calgary. 0 p.m 
Colorado M /Lnahaim, 10:30 p.m.

Dorali Plam« horn Michigan ol Iho IHL. 
D A T O M -C

1/8

PhHadalphla' 107, AHama 60 
Soalon M , Toronto 60
DaHaa 104, Waahmgion 66

SSindMma 106,1 
Now York 90, Naw Jaraay 60 
Portland 106, San /Lmorw 06 
Charlono 06, CMoago so 
Minnaaoia 01, Utah 06 
L.A. Lakam 08 Clavaland 06 
Thuraday'a Gama«

NASHVILLE PREDATORS-Oalmad F 
NHitaa /Lndaraaon on waivam Irom tha Now 
Yofk Islsndsft
TAMPA BAY LIOHTINO-Aaaignod RW Data 
RomIrwM 10 DairoH ol lha IHL. 
WASHINGTON CAPITALS-CMimad LW 
Jim MoKanzio oH waivam from m« Anahalm 
MIghly Duoka.
COLLSOB
LINDSEY WILSON-Namod WMla Poolar 
womana aoooar ooach.
STONY BROOK— Announoad tha rawgna- 
«on ol T mI Tiao, woman'« voHaybaH coach.

Balucdaya Oamaa 
BuHalo m Carolina, 1:30 p.m. 
Waahinglon al Tbromo, 7 p.m. 
PNiaburgh al Momraal, 7 p.m. 
DalroH al Ottawa, 7 p.m.
TtMnpa Bay al N.Y. lalandam. 7 p.m. 
Soalon al Fionda, 7:30 p.m. *
N.Y. Rangara M St. Louw, 0 p.m.
vanoouvar al Edmomon, 10 p.m. 
/Lnahaim al San Joaa, 10:30 p.m.
SundaVal
Coloraao al Loa Ana Angalaa, 4 p.m. 
PhHadalphla al PMtwurgh, S p.m. 
DaHaa M Chtoago, 6 p.m.
San Joaa al Phoani«, 0 p.m. 
NaahvM« ai Vanoouvar, 10 p.m.

g m
straight road games in confer
ence play.

Morris Peterson scored 20 
points for Michigan State, 
which had not lost In the 
league since the Big Ten opener 
a year ago. The streak was the 
fourth-longest in Big Ten histo*
ry-
No. 1 5 1\ilsa 67, Ssn Jose S t  41 

Marcus Hill hit four 3-point* 
ers and scored ,16 points as the 
Golden Hurricane won their 
10th straight game.

Tulsa (17*1, 3-0 Western 
Athletic Conference) used a 13* 
0 run to take a 33*19 lead at 
halftime.

Anderson \eaós Rbekets’ victory
HOUSTON (AP) —  The 

Houston Rockets needed their 
48*minute man to beat the 
Denver Nuggets.

S h an d on ^ n d erson  played 
the entire game and had 26

G>ints and 13 rebounds as the 
ouston Rockets won their 

season-high fifth straight with 
a 122*115 victory Thursday 
night.

Anderson was one short of 
his career high, rookie Steve 
Francis added 22 points and 
seven assists and Kenny 
Thomas had 13 points and 10 
rebounds. Cuttino Mobley had

McDyess' season-high 40 
points, six short of his career 
high. Nick Van Exel added 31igi

Klints and 11 assists, and Ron 
ercer had 22 points for the

Nuggets, who lost their season-
high fifth straight.

"It would have been a differ*

when to get the ball on the 
court and what seams to attack.

"We've been competitive all 
year but we couldn^ close out 
the close ones. I think we 
learned from those games and 
now

ent game if we'd played 
i said. "We

ow we're getting the payoff." 
Nuggets coach Dan Issel

led the nation in 
scoring defense, got 14 points

17 points. 
"The I

Louisville 72, No. 23 DePaul 
59

Tony Williams scored 18 
.points as the Cardinals beat 
DePaul.

Marques Maybin, who 
missed Louisville's last game 
because of illness, had 1a  The 
Cardinals (11*5, 3*2 Conference 
USA) beat a ranked opponent 
at Freedom Hall for tne third 
time this season, having defeat
ed then*No. 6 North Carolina 
97*80 and then*No. 18 Utah 77* 
55.

Bobby Simmons led DePaul 
(12*5, ^ 2 ) with 18 points.

shots were there for me 
tonight, I got a lot of open looks 
early and when you get open
shots you've got to take them,'' 
Anderson said. "Our offense 

some ea 
game. T  

points on thi 
Into our offense."

got some easy layups early in 
m  game. 'Trort fgot ui 

>ints on the board and got

defense," McDyess 
didn't play defense at all. It 
was a lack of effort and a lack 
of confidence."

The Rockets, who beat the 
Nuggets for the 11th straight 
time, didn't take command 
until midway in the fourth 
quarter when a 9-0 run gave 
tnem a 99*91 lead with 9:36 to 
play.

Mobley scored at the third- 
quarter buzzer to give the 
Rockets a 90*89 lead. His two

wasn t pleased after the game. 
"Just take a look at the stat

sheet. Our defense was so soft 
and Houston did what they 
wanted to and that was the dif
ference," Issel said. "The whole 
issue about this game is being 
concerned about winning the 
basketball game and not how 
the stat sheet looks after the

n putting 
nd got us

free throws early in the fourth 
period started tfto Rockets^ 9-0

game.
"Antonio McDyess had a fan

tastic game, but ail of our big 
guys should have had good 
games."
Notes: Hakeem Olajuwon

run.
need» 28  points, to move past

Alex

Anderson went 4*for*5 from 
3-point range.

"Shannon took advantage of 
the situation tonight," Rockets 
coach Rudy Tomjanovich said. 
"He was making his 3s when 
he got the open looks. It was5ot tne opei

ay. He played with a lot of 
energy, so

P' .
I gave him some

«extra minutes.'
The Rockets offset Antonio

Anderson got the Rockets off 
to a fast start with 17 {» in ts in 
the first quarter and he had 20 
at halftime, but the Nuggets 
trailed by only one, 58*57 
because McDyess had 20 and 
Van Exel 17.

"I think the confidence 
always is a factor" 
Tomjanovich said. "Now we're 
getting confidence about what 
we're doing. The guys know

former Nuggets forward 
English into 10th place on the 
NBA's career scoring list. 
Olajuwon has 25,586 career
points.... Denver is 0-11 against 
Western Conference oppo
nents. ... The Nuggets are 11*3
when Van Exel scores at least 
19. ... Rockets forward Carlos 
Rogers underwent successful 
surgery to repair a ligament in 

•his right hand T h u ^ a y  and 
will be out four to six weeks.

Kraft shoots 7-under 65 to take 1-stroke lead at Bob Hope Classic
BERMUDA DUNES, Calif. 

(AP) — During the last two 
months of the year when moft 
players were recharging their 
batteries, Greg Kraft was in the 
gym at 5 a.m., driven by past 
failures to win a PGA Tour 
event that counted.

The reward for his hard work 
did not come Thursday in the 
Bob Hope Classic, where Kraft 
had a second straight round of 
7*under 65 to taM a l*struke 
lead after 36 holes.

left.

The five-round tournament is 
ultimate birdiefest on the TCA 
Tour Kraft only has to look 
bark one year at David Duval's 
(imil-round 59 to realize this 

more lhan any, doesn't 
nutlly sl.Kl until Sunday.

I v«'M <• gl*irH4> at the second 
playi*iJ on four 

•.file, MM* ili<s4*r( roiirsi's,
Ixiv/ unit h work Ih> Imh

Brent Cxeiberser had back-to- 
back eagles ana birdied the last 
six holes for a 61, the lowest 
round of the tournament so far. 
That put him at 13*under, along 
with Rich Beem (63) and 
Andrew Magee (65).

Another stroke back was a 
■roup that included Barry 
cheeseman, who had a 62.

"Anything in the mld*60s 
every day keeps you in con
tention," Magee said.

fo r  now, that's enough to 
give Kraft another chance.

"I know 14*under is not going 
to win," he said. "I just have to 
keep making birdies ... and see 
how far I can go; wait until the

riding member of the PGA 
Tour, Martin struggled again 
with his putter and bombed his 
approach over a hospitality 
suite on the 18th hole of 
Bermuda Dunes. He managed 
only an even-par 71 and was 10 
strokes back.

"If 1 can keep hitting it like 
this and make some putts, I can 
have a low round," Martin said.
'I'm  just not putting with a lot 

of confidence.^'
One thing he didn't have to 

worry about Thursday was any 
tension while playing witn 

6, the cnairnRichard Ferris, lirman of
the PGA Tour policy board who 

inst Ml

last nine holes on Sundav and 
If I'm still around, ana what

testified against Martin two 
years ago in his federal lawsuit 
over the right to ride a cart.

might happen."
rasoy Martin might not be 

rtmunu to watch.

"I got a chance to know him 
arKi ne's a very nice m an,"

In his debut as the firNl cart-

Martln said.
After the round, Martin had 

to call Perris over to sign the

card, and a television camera 
moved in to capture the scene. 
Martin discreetly moved to the 
left to block the camera, then 
rolled his eves when more cam
eras moveef in for the kill.

"Got to be sure to get this 
monumental moment," Martin 
said, as Perris laughed.

First-round leader David 
Toms had one of those moments 
a professional dreads when one 
ot his amateur partners told 
him, "Wish I could trade my 
par for your double."

Toms fell out of the lead with 
a double bogey on No. 13, but 
scratched out a 68 al Bermuda 
Dunes and was two strokes 
back, along with Bob IVvay and 
J.L. Lewis.

Duval had a 67 al La Quinta 
and was at 9*under, along with 
Ryder Cup star Hal Sutton. Fred 
Couples, In his first tournament 
of tne year, was another shot

back.
Only 13 players remained

over par through two rounds, 
icluai 

year
nas missed only one Hope

incluaing John Daly and 70* 
ilr/ear-old Arnold Palmer, who

the 18th for a playoff.
"In both events, I wasn't play

ing my best golf," he said. "It's 
nice to know 1 don't have to 
play perfect to win a golf tour
nament. I know I have to be

Classic in its 41-year history.
The pros play with three ama 

teurs for tne i

. patient and hang in there. 
.................. .. ck

next two days, 
then have the final round 
Sunday to themselves at 
Bermuda Dunes. By then, Kraft 
may still be arounci to get rid of 
the bitter taste from two close 
calls last year.

At Doral, he needed a par on

He fought back tears at Doral, 
but the olown chances have 
served as motivation. Kraft has
n't forgotten the sting^of losing, 
nor does he want to. iXiring the

the 18th hole to get into a play* 
...........................ick tneoff. He decided to attack 

flag, chunked a 5*lron into the 
water and was lucky to make 
bogey for second place alone. 
Two months later, he had a 
three-stroke lead at the turn on 
Sunday until hitting a tree twice 
for double bogey and failing to 
give himiH'lf a biniie charn'o on

offseason, he spent all but five 
days working out or working 
on his game.

"I don't want to let go of that 
taste," he said. "When I was 
going to the gym at 5 o'clock 
every morning and I didn't 
want to be there, that's what 
kept me going."

Perhaps he'll find out this 
wiH'k how tar that will lake 
him.

T(
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IN — The Texas Department of Human 
recently announced Ure availability of the 

■ Food aervioe Proaram to eliaible oreaniza-

AUSTDM — The Texas 
Services
Summer Food Service Program 
tions this sununer.

State and M eral funds are budgeted to operate 
the program. These fuixls are appr^viated through 
T D ra  arrd the USDA. The program provides meM» 
to children from needy areas when schoob are 
closed for vacation.

Organizations eligible 
irKlude public or rwnprofit 

jfiteligible organiza- nonprofit organizations,

>naor the program 
vate schools, private 

idential sununer cam; 
and' local, municipal or county governmeh 
Community organizations are encouraged to form 
partnerships to develop summer feeding programs 
that combme educational and recreational activities 
with the provision of meals.

Interested organizations should contact TDHS for

Communities and school! 
percentage of low inconw children will be targeted 
tor participation in the SFSP.

For more information about the SFSP, visit the fol
lowing websites: http://www.fnl-/

I PubMc Notice 14s Plumblng/Heat 21 Help Wanted 69 Mise.

N O .S372 
ESTA TO O F 

W ALTER J. FLETCHER 
IN THE COUNTY 

CO U RT OF 
G RA Y COUNTY.

TEX A S 
NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS 

Nolle« It hereby tlven 
ihM, on January 4, 2000, 
leoen letumieiMary upon 
the Etiaie o f Waller John 
Fletcher, Deceaaed, were 
luued by the County 
Court o f  Orav County, 
Teaat, to Slepnen Frank 
Fletcher u  Independent 
Executor. Claimt againti 
the etiaie may be prcteiM- 
ed to 6909 CalumÂ, Ama
rillo, T e x u  79106, In care 
(rf “RepretenUlive, Eiuue 
of Waller John Fletcher, 
Deceated. All penoni 
having claim t againti taid 
e tu ie  are requited to pret
ent them within the lime 
and in the nunner pretcri- 
bed by law.
Stephen Prank Fletcher, 
Independent Executor 
of the Ettaie o f 
Waller John Fletcher, 
Deoêucd
E-80 Jan. 2 1 ,2 0 0 0

3Psrsonal________

BEA U nC O N TRO L Cot- 
m etici ta le t, tervice, 
makeovers. Lynn Alllton 
I.MMChrittine,669..^848

5 Special Notices

A D V ERTISIN G  M ateri
al to  be placed In the 
Fam pa Newt. M U ST be 
placed ih r tN ^  the Pam- 
pa Newt O flk e  Oaly.

10 Lost/Found

JA CK'S Faucet Shop,
W. Fbtler. 66S -7 II^ F k u - 
oeit, Phindùng Suppliet k  
Repair Pant.

JA C K 'S Plumtiin|/Heal- 
ing. New c o n ttr u c ^ , re
pair, remodeling, tewer k  
drain cleaning. Septic tyt- 
lemt intialled. 6 U -7 I IS.

Larry taker 
FhimMag

Heating/ Air Conditioning

14tRadlo/rv
RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have tvt, VCRt, ctm- 
cordert, tq tuit your 
needt. Rent by hour, day, 
week. W e do tervice on 
moti major brand of tvt k  
VCRt. Call for ettimale. 
Johnton Home Enenain-. 
meni, 2211 Perryton 
Ptkwy. 663-0304.

21 Help Wanted

N O TIC E
Readert are urged to fully 
iovettigale advenitemenit 
which require payment in 
advance n x  information, 
lervicet or goodt.

NÈÈD exp. mechanic, 
Mon.-Fri., 1/2 day Sat., 
lalary depending on exp. 
Reply to Box 89, c/o Pam
pa Newt, Po Box 2198.
f aF Y S IT T E R  1 n e c ^  in 
m)/ home referrncet re
quie
669-7049.
TA YLO R IHimp Water 
Well Service Work, a a t t  
A CDL A Piut. Call 663- 
4088 to apply, 
i p j *  Wanted: Salct peo-

Ki e  needed. W ill train, 
lanagement potltiont 

open If qualify. .37.3-7722.
ThiE O r «  County Com
munity Supervitlon and 
Correction! Department It 
Uking applkationt for a 
Probation Officer. Bache
lor degree it  required. 
Send retume to Jeane Au-

NEED worker 2 to 4 
nighu per week for floor 
maintenance. 806-848- 
2317.

AN Amarillo bated~co^. 
hat recemly expanded into 
the Borger area, creating 8 
f4. k  p.t. potitioiM. Start
ing f.t. pay it S2000 mo. if  
qualified. A p .t pay ttant 69a GsrsBe Sales 
at SIOOO mo. if qualified,
To book a penonal imer- 
view call arid leave vour 
name k  number. .334- 
6716.
MCLEAN Care Centier it 
taking applkationt for 
weekend RN, Knd re
sume, alto LVN k  Nurae 
Aidet, to P.O. Box 780.
McLean. 79037. 779-2469
NEEDED pan¥m e T v N 
for buiy ^ y ik ia n 't  of
fice. Send retumet to 
2223 Atpen.
S A l lS ^ iL F iE L b  chem- 
k a lt le lf  motivated indiv. 
for Technical Sales Ca
reer, c o llm  degree pre- 
terred, oilfield or tales ex- 
per. a piut. Excellent Sal
ary k  Benefits. Send Re
sume to Jacam Chemkalt 
L.L.C .. P. O. Box 96.
Sterling. Ks 67379.
TIRÉD o f the harassment 
of City life? Would you 
like to live in a small town 
where people still know 
their neighbors? Excellent 
huntinc and fishing in the 
area. \ grow ine u s te m  
Panhandle ranching and 
cattle feeding operation it 
seeking an experienced 
equipment operator. Bene
fits incl. competitive sal
ary k  40I(K ). Please send 
resume and salary require- 
mentt to: Auistani Gener
al manager. P.O. Box 370,
Wheekr, Tx. 79096, EOE.

FOR Sale: Set o f  2 -MTX 
8 "  speakers with box for 
pkkup k  amplifier MTX- 

Call 669-6194 after
3pm.

SMA/AOE 
B Y  THE PALLET 

1-806-376-3871

BOLIN Sale Bam. 413 W. 
Browning, open Saturday. 
Tools, kitchen stuff, 
books, fum i., tons o f 
miK., sm. elec, appiian- 
cet, Bolin 's Hot Sfuce. 
Open lOa.m.

i N b o o  R TO U T  D O O R  
little tykes, welding equp., 
film, ft more Sat 8:.3()-2, 
Sun 2-4 1420 Hamilion.

OARAGE iSale: 2.300
Beech, Sat. 8-1. Come n 
browse. Little bit o f  every
thing.

9 5  Furn. Apta.

bdr. furnished. Dog
wood Apts. References 
and deposit required. 669- 
2 9 8 1 ,^ - 9 8 1 7 .

9 8  U n fü iT i. HouiM 9 8  Unfbrn. Houwt 1 0 3  Homes For Sale 1 1 6  Mobile Homes 1 2 0  Autos

N.
paid. CalClean, water 

669-9BI7
B tA U tiF U L L Y  fumiah- 
ed I bedrooms starting at 
S.3.33. All utilitks included 
available. 3 f t  6  mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. Somerville. ^ 5 -7 1 4 9 . 
Open Mo-Fr 8:.30-3:.30, Sa 
10-4. Su 1-4.
I f f . apt. $230 m o.,'G lU  
pd., rooms $20 day, $80 
wk. up, HBO, tv, cabk, 
phone. 6 6 9 ^ 2  L 
NICE j  b d r . l r g .
kitchen ft dinette.

liv
New

70 Musical

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Starting sit $40 per month, 

to 9 montns of rent

carpet ft paint. $.300, bills 
pd. 663-4842.
t o t A L  Move-in $100. 
F R E E  Utilities. F R E E  
Local TV. Furnished. 
Convenient wafk to shop
ping. Limited availability. 
Courtyard Apts. 1031 N. 
Sumner.

0 pel
Up to 9 montns 
will appiv to purchase. It's 
all right here in Pampa at 
Tarpiey Musk. 663-1231.

80 Pets & SuppL

9 6  U n lU m . Apts.

I bdr., newly decorated, 
new carpet, gas ft water 
paid, 417 E. 17th. 669- 
7518, 806 .353-3049.

Why Rent?
Own Your Own Home 
Call me Linda Dankis 

C-21 669-2799,662-5756

PICK up renul list from 
Red Box on ftont porch of 
Action Realty, 707 N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday.

i ft 2 bedroom houses for 
rent. Call 669-9332.

R E M O bE lE D  2 bdr., I 
ba., central heat, carport, 
storage, fenced yard. 669- 
2799, 662 5756, Realtiw.

3 bdr., I2 Í4  E  Francis, 
$230 mo. plus dep. 663- 
2234.

EXTRA ckan, very Irg. 3 
bdr. home, fenced luK'k 
yard. 669-6198,669-6323.

EXECUTIVE home in ex
clusive subdivision, 3 
bdr., 3 ba., dbl. g ar, Irg. 
stor. bam, on I acre. 
$1430 mo. 663-4842.

FOR rent 3 bd, I bt, c  h/a, 
$230 deposit, $473 nxinth 
at 2299 Wells. Call 372- 
5322.

CLÉAN 2 hdr.. $230 dmi.. 
lease, deposit, 404 N. 
Gray, HUD Kvepted. 663- 
7618.

I bedroom, all bills paid. 
$230 mo.. $1.30 dep.. I l l  
S. Hanks. 663-4270.

311 West, 2 bdr., I ba.. 
$.300 mo.. $173 dep. 663- 
7857.

2 and J  bediruuro houses! 
central heat. Call 669- 
7978 or 669-2080.
1818 Chestnut - 3 HR. 
cent h/a $500 ♦ Dep. 663- 
6000.

2 hdrm. ntobile home. 
Carport, shed, stove, re- 
frig. Water paid, $.300 mo. 
66V 2I42
NEWLY remolded 3-2-1, 
well insulated, central 
heat/air, 1400 tq. ft., $600 
nw. 898-.3692.669-2079,

99 Stor. Bldgs.
TUM HLEW EED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sires. 663-0079 , 663-
2430.____________________

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.
OFFICE Spac-e for rent, 3 
nuinths free rent. 669- 
6841.

NICE 2 bdr. brkk house, 
det. gar. Owner will carry. 
716 N. Frost. 663-4842
OWNER will carry '2 ¿d. 
I bt. alt. gar, steel tiding, 
f. backyard. 2128 Hamil
ton. 669-6881 or 663- 
8250. Will consider rent.

O n h J K

More FOWIR to you:

I. cii k',..)' i.i.r,' .....

669-0007
VERY neat 3 hr 
.3/4 hh., rem. kit.

brkk. I 
dikden,

2 stix. bids., carport, ga
rage, ciiv. patio, $49,700, 
1917 N. Christy. 665-4666

VERY Nice 3 hr.. I V4 
h«., dbl. gar., fireplace, 
covered patio new paint 
ft w allop er, $7.3,900, 
1609 N. Dwight. 663- 
4423,663-7276.

REPAIRMAN! $7981.09, 
where is, at It. 14x60 2 -1 
1/2 with fireplace. Great 
for hunting or fishing. 
806-749-4062 . 877-749
406.3.

NO juiymeni for 9 0  days! 
Limited lime offer! Tnit 
applies to all new ft  previ
ously owned homes! Clay
ton Homes, 2003 N. Uni- 
versoly Ave. 806-749- 
4062, 1-877-749-406.3
ONLY $25.969.72 Repo. 
3-2 dw special! Mutt see 
to believe at Clayton 
Homes, 2003 N. Universi
ty Ave. 806-749-4062 , 
877-749-4063
IT 'S  Income Tax Time... 
and that's new hooK time! 
Let us match your Ux re
fund for the home of your 
dreamt. Clayton Htunet, 
2(X)3 N. University Ave. 
806-749-4062, liil-749-
406.3. (up 10 $2300)________

120 Autos

103 Homes For Sale 112 Karms/Ranches

CANINE 
groorriing. 
enee diets. 
Hospital, 663

and Feline 
Hkiarding. Sci- 
Royte Aninuil

2223,

G itxrm ing & Btnirding 
Jo Ann's IVt Salon 

669-1410

Lee Ann's Cinximing 
Canine & Feline 

Grtxiinins 
CaH 6 6 9  «

ning 
► 9Ä30

LO ST 1-16-2000, grayish- 
white Schnauwr wearing 
Mack collar. 2 yrs. old,
name "S ilk ", skirt cut w/ «y , oray Co. CSCD. Box
long uncropped ears. If i i r —  “  --------

have teen or foundyou
Silk, please contact Terry, 
663.3373.

11 Financial

16, Pampa. Tx. 79063
HOMEWORKERS Need
ed $633 weekly process
ing mail. Easy! No exp. 
needed. Call 1-800-42^  
.3232 ext. 3200 24Hrs.

Comincntal Credil 
ew dit SthiMf to a n r  
669-6093

12 Loans

GoM«ii Plaint 
CoamsuaHy HoapBal 

d y aam k , growini 
fbcUlly la  Borger, 
rcaas hM the fMlowIni 
openlnga;

I'M  MAD... at banks who 
don't give teal esuie loans 
because o f  bad credii, 
proMems or new employ- 
mem. I do, call L.D. Kirk. 
Homeland Mortgages, 
(234)947-4473.

14d Carpentry

O R  Uah Managar 
BSN o r MSN prcfcr 
rad. Must bave currani 
r«xaa RN llccnac aatl 
CPR, must have 3  or 
more years O R  experl

CUSTOM  homes, addi- 
tiom, remodeling, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Construction. 663-0447.

OVIRHe a B DOOR 
REPAIR KIdwell Con
struction. Call 669-6.347.
A bD TflO N S, remodeling, 
roofing, caMnet^ painting, 
all types repairs. Mike Al- 
bus, 663-4774. _
A D D tnO N S, remodeling, 
all types o f home repairs. 
23 yieart local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 669-.3943

14» Carpet Serv.
NU-WAY Ckaning serv
ice. carpeti, upholstery, 
walla, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...Tt pays! No 
steam used. Qob Marx 
owner-operator. 663-3341, 
or ftom out o f  town, 8(X)- 
336-3341, Free estimates.

14li Can. St y .
COX Pence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

HCD$i < movemeiiii? 
Cracks in brkk or walls? 
Doors won't dose? Call 
Childers Brothers StaMllz- 
ing f t  Foundation Level
ing. 1-800-299-9363 or 
806-3:
Tx.

AasL Nurse M anager 
BSN o r MSN prefer- 
red. Must have currani 
Texas RN Ikcnae and 
CPR, managcmanl ex- 
parlaisce preferred 
C cr tI fla d M T o rM L T  
14-hour weekend ahlft, 

y r. exp preferred, 
licneflts Included 

RN 's
'RN , varied sh ifts 

must have currenl 
Texas Ikenae and C PR  

LVN 's 
PRN, varied sh ifts 
must have currenl 
Texas Ikenae and CPR 

Nurse Aktes 
PRN, Varied shifts

KtGKH, wt ngotiUtt 
■ad nwmil ouM aaiftai 
uhitvtmmi with an 
rxcrllrar tomftHHUio* 
■ad ktmifUt f i e k m . ¡J 

I WMwf $0 fvfliW
»hat GoUtm FMm  
Camaraafiy Haifitm 
raaJd arraa to you, 
■lease coaiecr tht Hm 
•saa Retaarvet Depart- 
n e a la r ;

200S.M€Gm  
R arfer, Ttjuu 79007 

EOE

SO Building Suppl.

While House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBSt 
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

55 Landacaplng
W EST Texas U ndK ape 
ft Irrigation. Residential 
ft commercial. 669-0138, 
mobik 66.3-1277 ,

60 Houaehold

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house full 

Washer-Dryer-Ranges 
Hedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 663-3.361

3 year old Admiral gat 
dry«r $200 and 13 year 
old Whirlpool gas stove, 
best offer. Call 665 .3644
Wa s h e r  & d r y e r
$125 pair 
669-2441

R )R  Sale Blue Reclincr, 
easy chair w/ ottoman. 
Good condition. 669- 
1327.
OAK Dining Table with 3 
ClMirs for u k .  Call 669- 
1.327

69 Mlgc.

A D V ERTISIN G  M ateri
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News M U ST be 
placed t h n ^ h  the Pam
pa Newt Office Unly.

CHIMNEY Fire can be 
prevented. Queen S w cm  
Chimney Cleanirig. 665- 
4686 or 663-3364.

iN T lR N iT  ACCBSS- 
Tbe kading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandk.

PAMPA C Y BER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEXA S 

806-663-8301
ANTIQUE O ocklRépaif. 
auth. by Ridgeway ft Ho
ward Miller. Larry Nor
ton, 669-7916 aft. 3.

The Country Clip 
Dog Grooming 

Teresa Eubank 665-8714 
Sat. appointments avail.

PÉT Patch. 866 W. Foster. 
665-5504. Grooming by 
Mona, fresh, salt fish, tm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
'N ' Mure dog & cat food.

FREE puppies to good 
homes. 8 weeks old. Call 
663-470.3 Iv. message or 
669-7131.

FREE
a good home 
w/kidt, gtxid lap dog 
Murphy, after Ip.m.

X K C R eg. blsick Lab 
p kt. Horn 11-21-99.66: 
198.3,66.3-1208._________

89 Wanted To Buy

2 b ^ .. $400 mo.. $130 
dep., built-int., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apts, 665-0219.

CAI'RCJCK Apts., 1.2.3 
bdrm starting at $249. Call 
for Move-In Specials. All 
utilities included availa
ble. .3 ft 6  mo. leases. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups in 2 ft 3 bdrm, firepla
ces. No application fee. 
1601 W. Somerville, 665- 
7149. Open Mon Fri 8 .30-
3 .30, Sat 10-4, Sun 1-4.

CLEAN I bednxttn. stove, 
refrigerator, all bills paid. 
6 6 9 -M 7 2 ,665-5900

GWENDOLEN Plaia 
Apts., I ft 2 bdr., gas, heat 
f t  water incl., .3-6

2 bdr., appliances. Free 
rent Specials, $2.30 mtv s 
$150 dep. 1.307 N. Coffee. 
66.3-7322 or 883-2461.

NICE clean .3 bdr. w/ at
tached gar., 2114 N. Nel
son, Pampa. $4(X) mo. 
806-878-2016.

2 hdr., I ba., fenced comer 
lot, 332 Doucette, $283 
mo., $150 dep. 669-697.3, 
669-6881.

FOR sale or rent.
2  bedroom 

806-352.3840 
Leave message.

2 bdr., utility, garage, 932 
Love, $273 plus depeprtsit.

lease. Call about
mu.
our

long hair puppy to 
Great

peen
Nelson, 663-1873.

840

W A N T T O  BU Y:

Used Burlap 
Cotton Seed Hull Sacks

Hi-P1alnt Hull C a  
806^ 35-7121

95 Furn. Apts,

LRG. I bdr., appli.,Free 
Rent Special. $230 mo. -r 
elec., $100 dep. 1.3.34 N. 
C offee, 663-7522 , 88.3- 
2461,

NEW carpel, fresh paint. 
Water ft gas paid. Very 
clean. Appliances. 663- 
1.346.

Call 66.3-2554

2 bedroom, fenced yard, 
$200 rent, $100 de^tsit. 
663-36.30 after 5 p.m.

2 Bedroom
Furnished or Unfurnished 
Call.665 3800

2 br.. 1 blw k from PHS. 
inside completely redone, 
stove, refrig., $230 nxv 
663-4270

Twila Fisher
Century 2 1 Pampa Really 

663.3360,66.3-1442 
669-0007

19.39 Fir, 4 hr, 2 .3/4 baths,
2 living areas, 2 f. pi., dbl. 
gar. 2M)3 tq ft. 66.3-0.391.

3 hdr. br. 1 .3/4 ba.. Chest 
nut- new carpel, vinyl,

Raini. C- 21, Realtor, 
lane 663 4180

3 br,. I ha., w ’appli, spa- 
CKHis. All. gar., new nxif. 
Lower $40‘s olxi, 2107 N. 
Rush-11. Pampa, 337-42.32

Jim Davidum, Realtor 
Century 21 - I'ampa Really 

669.1863. 669.0(X)7 
www.jimd21.com

FOR Sak  by owner 4 hd, 
2 bt, 2 car gar., covered 
patio, new carpel. Please 
call 663 .3943.

MIAMI. 3 bdr., 2 full ha., 
fireplace, 2016 sq. ft., 2 
stor. bldgs., carport, f  
yard. 868-.3061 aft. 7 p.m.

NEAT 2 bd., fireplace, 
owe, $1300 down, $265 
mo. or make cash offer, 
917 Hantanl. 663-6604,

NICE 2 bdr., all. gar., 
fenced yard, 1414 H. 
Browning. Owner will 
carry. 663-4842.

680 acres grat^land, 3 1/2 
mi. north o f M ubeeik, 
$173 per acre, no mim*r- 
als. 806-848-2424 Iv. msg.

1 1 4  Recrr. V e h .

Hill's Custom Campers 
9.30 S. Hobart 

Pampa. Tx, 79065 
806 665-4313

198.3 Carrier Light 26 ft. 
Camper. 375-2575.

1993 Jayco Cardinal fold- 
iHit camp trailer. For more 
information call 663-3897 
after 6  p.m.

115 Trailer Park»
TUMHLEW EED Acres, 
1st mo. rent free. Cellars, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
663-0079, 663-2430.

116 Mobile Homes
HAVE land, need home? 
Your land can he ymir 
down payment. New ft 
used homes . to choose 
from' Come by and check 
us out. Clayton Homes, 
2<X)3 N, University Ave. 
806 749-4063, 877-749- 
4063

C U L B E R S O N -
STOWKRS

Chevroki-Pontiac-Bukk 
GMC Oldt-Cadillac 

803 N. Hobart 663-1663

Used Cart 
West Texas Ford 
Linculn-Mercury 

701 W. Hruwn 663-8404
Hill AllUon Auto S a k s  

Your Nearly New 
Car Store

I2(X)N. Hobart 665 .3992

Quality Sales
1.300 N. Hi)ban 669-04.3.3 

Make your next car a 
(Juality Car

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
"On The Spot Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 669 6062

98 Chevy Pmm, auto, 4 
dr, ac, cruise, Am/Fm 
ca u ., $12.000 OHO. Call 
663-3022.
89 D o ^ e  Day tima Turbo, 
ted, SIT). Trans, T-lops, 
all ek etrk , Nxly good, en
gine needs help $1000, 
OBO  665 2005

FORD 92 Ecimoline 130. 
loaded, great condition! 
665-6923.
1978 Chiyskr Newpiirt 4 
dr. sedan. 72,6(X) m ikt. 
Very ckan. $I(XX). See at 
310 E. Hmwning.
92 Ford Explorer XLT 4 
wd, 78k mi., $7k ubo. 
Tan. 669-1274 Iv. msg. or 
66.3-0181

1999 PONTIAC 
Grand Prix S/E, Green 

28k m ikt $17,960.
3 1999 PONTIAC 

Grand AM 's. 4 dr. White 
19k m ikt, $14,300.

1993 GMC EX T Cab 
Pkkup. 4x4 White 
66k m ikt. $16,300.

1996 GMC JinMny4dr, 
4x4, G reen,

31k m ikt. $17,930.
1997 CHEVY Suburban. -  

2 wheel. Beige
64k m ikt $21. W .

2 1998 CHEVY S-IO 
EX TC abPickupt. White,

29k m ikt. $13,330.
1999 CHEVY Astro Van. 

Pewter
21k m ikt $18,930.

3 1999 CHEVY Tahoe
4x4. 4 dr, Black 

2.3k m ikt, $29.460. 
874-3527 ’ .
EXT* .39

iSUZU Trooper -92 Looks 
/ Runt Great. $7400. 663- 
20.30

87 Buk-k Regal 
Runs good!
$2700 negotiabk 
669-2086

' . r

1983 Bukk Park Avenue 
2238 Evergreen

'8 9  Clirv. Beretta, 2 d, 
I63K  mi. $1000 oho, runt 
good. 669-0670  after 7 
pm.

'92 E B Explorer, 4x4, 
marroon ft tan, leather, 
pwr everything M IK  mis, ,  
M .230 669-267.3. ,

95 Acura Integra L S, ** 
white, exCi comT 83.3 K 
mis, $ 10,000 669 267.3.

READY to tell 91 Lincoi'n ‘ 
Town Car Ckan, ktaded, , 
no dents, gray,' wh. kaih- 
er. 669 27W , 662-3736

121 Truck»
1996 Metallk Blue Chevy . 
S-10. Am/Fm CD playef. • 
rims, only .33,000 mi. 
$89(K) Firm. 663-418.3.

1997 Ford F230 Hev; 
ty trailor package. I 
m ikt. Call 375-2375

y £T- 
1,390

124 Tire« & Acc*»».

OfiUKN AND SON 
Expert Electronk wheel 
balancing. SOI W. Foster, 
665 8444.«

FOR Sak  set of (4) 16 in. 
aluminum wheels, fils 
Ford, Chevy or Dodge, 8 

. « 3 -3 7 4 2 .hok rims. |/'

Seniora or DIaubIcd 
Rent bused On inenme 

Cull about 
Move-In Specials 

669-2594 
1200 N. W HIi 
9  a.m .-2 p.m.

ts iEQUSl NOUtINO 
OWO--------

Schneider House Apts. 
Seniors or Disabled 
Rent Based On Income 
120 s . Russell M S-0413

'OXTUNITY
All real ettaie advertised 
herein it subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, whkh makes it ilk- 
1*1 to advertiK "anyl 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
ot race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limiu- 
tion, or discrimination." 
Stale law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
there factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which it in violation of 
the kw . All persons are 
hereby i n f o n ^  that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

/

$AVE
lOUSANDSt

YOU'LL SAVE IN GRAND FASHION WHEN 
YOU BUYYOUR NEXT.VEHICLE HERE. 

COME IN FORTHE BEST DEALS IN TOWN.
SM ALL apartment, very 
ckan. Stove and refrigera
tor furnished. See at 1616 
Hamilion or call M S-2200 
from 9  to 6 or M 9-9986 
after 6 p.m.

97 Furn. Houses

2 bedroom 
bills paid
$273 mo. $100 dep. 
669-2909

ALL Bills paid. I bib. du 
pkx, $263 mo., $100 dep. 
I bdr. house, f. yard, ap-

iliances only, $270 mo.. 
100 dep. 663-8.320 aft. 6.

-332-9363 A iraríllo,

141 Gtn. Rcfuilr
Appliance Broke??? 

Call W llliam 'i Appliance 
663-«894

141 Insulation

I do home inaulalion; alik  
inaulaiion; underneath the 
house, S123 /up e  material 
Steve Stokes M 9- 
^ ^ O f l h ^ ^ m e n ^ ^

14n Painting
FAINTING reasonabk. 
Interior, exterior. Minor 
repaira. Free estlmalet. 
Bob O onon 663-003.3.

$0^ yra. exp. 9/t  paint, 
sandblast, drywall, tex
ture, comml., reaidenlial.

14r Plowing/Ynrd

TREE Trimming, yard 
ckan-up. 21 yrx. experi
ence. Fampa and xur- 
rtHmding area. M S -3672

Q u e n tin  
W illia m s, 
REALTORS

Knagv-Bdward«, inc.
Selling Pampa Since 1952
M B -2 S 2 2  • 2 2 0 B  C o ffM  ft P trry tD n  Pkw y.

O p tn  Satu rd ay s 1 0 :0 0  a .m .-2 :0 0  p.m.
PMCB RaOUCBO • CARR • Ntca three bedroom on 
larflo lot. Hardwood rtoora, baa had aome 
remodallna In kitchen and hath, atorm cellar, 

a. MLS 4S77,
OARLAHO • TWO bodroonw atorm collar, atorm 
doon and windowa, atoraB* bultdlno, now floor 
covorina In kNchan and both, alngla oarage. MLS 
4670.
NAMILTOn • Nke two bedroom homo wNh vinyl 
■Idinf for low malntenanca. Storaot building, 
bullldn cornar china cabinata In dining room. 
Contrai boat, alr«k gan«a. MLS 4907.
JOnOAQ • Two bodroom homo wUh a largo j 
kKcbon. BoUi baa now fUturoa, badroom baa a 
bum4n droaaar. atoigla garaga. MLS 4005. 
NAQHOUA • Nlca two bedroom homo wNh onoigy 
■avlng windowa. Large Nvlngroom. comer lot. work 
ahop or atoroge buthUng ( lOxieii aingk I 
nuco RB0UC80 ftom oco • nice three bedroom 
heiiM wllh I 1/3 bathe. Cantiid heal and air. new 
paint. Thk would make a great ataitar home, 

ML8 4071.
....aaenu ikamsiaak......... . . t iM it t
....»•«Mat Deane rweww.....«ts-»«?

".'.monm uhiM itakr......... tts-rtM
...atorm  ouwrtrxMy easasM

juM(MAiiMaN.c» mNivnitCM>rQM.cm
Mowtuxenn....at\3mt eaoiiDuxem... ats-ifet
Visit our new sili, t  wwr qucnlliHvMlamt.com 
Dmall OUT office at tjwrfttjti8ittltHidWlgiiis.com

Doug Boyd Motor Company
Oil  Tho Spot f inoiic inp

Sport Utility 
Sale!!

1993 JBup Qrand 
ChurokM Limited
Owk Oreen W/VeeSw M., 

Super Claan.

• 1 2 ^ 0 0 0 “
1993 QMC 

Jimmy
4 Doer. Automaxc. Darti Orean,

W/Oray Uaeiar.

•7,99S 00

1992 Ford 
Exploror XLT

4 Door. 4 wo. 4.0L. W«. 
Monme.

*8,995'»

1903ISUZU
Trooptr L8

4 Ooer, AuMmaSc. VO. 
CompWWty Loaded. Dark SKr*

»8 ,9 9 S ^
1992Mwtda 
Navale LX

4 0«or.4WO,(4.0L)nad. 
W/Char«oal m.

•6,998**
1 9 9 0  S u z u k i  
S k t e k lo k  J X

4 CySnder. 
sapead. 4x4.

*3.998*«
Buy Here/Pay Here

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
821 W. Wilks 

Piimpa • 669-6062

W E E K E N D  S P E C IA L  -Y O U R  C H O IC E

____ *̂8.50096 FordT-Bird W 9  V  W  W
95 Toyota Corolla

94 Oldsmobile Cutlass Clera........................................ ^6 ,9 9 5

94 Buick LeSabre............................................................’ 7 ,9 9 5

95 Pontiac Bonneville.................................................  ̂10 ,9 0 0

96 FordThunderbIrd......................................................’ 9 ,9 9 5

96 Chevrolet Monte Carlo......................................... ’  I 0 ,9 5 0
96 Buick Regal.............................................................  ̂I 0 ,9 5 0
95 Pontiac Bonneville............................................................... ’ I 0 ,9 5 0

98 Chevrolet Truck.......................................................... 2 ,9 0 0

99 Buick Century.......................................................  ̂I 4 ,9 0 0
95 Chevrolet Ext. Cab 3/4 Ton Truck....................................... ’ I 6 ,9 0 0

95 Cadillac Deville................   ’ I 6 ,9 0 0

95 Chevrolet Tahoe..................................................................... I 7 ,9 0 0
AffFHcMaTTL 

PIctiim For Mkietrwtten Only

Chavrolat • Pontiac • tuick • GMC • Cadillac • Oldsmobila «Toyoto

/Tilberson - Qowers, Inc.
V  J  $ t n c i L -3  1 * * 7

P A M P A , T E X A S

805 N . H o b a rt • 800-879-1665 • 806-665-1665
r g t o w a r s Q p a n - t a x . n a t ___________________

/

http://www.fnl-/
http://www.jimd21.com
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Names in the News ....
BERMUDA DUNES. C«Hf. (AP) 
— Golf fan« and cdebrity*watch* 
^  already In the presence of Bill 
Murray Joe Pesd, Alice Cixiper 
and Rush Llmbaugh were 
awestruck when Bob Hope 
showed up on the 10th hole.

The %-year-old entertainer 
wasn't playing. a round, but 
pulled up In a golf cart 
Wednesday to pose wltn players 
In the celebrity portion of the m>b 
Hope Chrysler Classic golf tour- 
itament.

After posing for photos, Hope 
drove off in nls cart with fans 
yelling, "We love you, Bob.''

Other celebrities in the round 
included Glenn Fa'y, Kevin 
Sorbo, Yi^i Berra, Roger 
Clemens, Tom Glavlne, Don 
Sutton, John Elway, Emmltt 
Smith and Jerry Rk'e.

First-time participant Murray 
said he showed up for one ma
son.

"I feel like 1 can finally beat 
Bt>b Hope," he said.

FRANKLIN, I'enn. (AP) — 
Wynonna Judd's ex-husband, 
who was found guilty of violat
ing a dlvonx* agnvmeiU by talk
ing to reporters about his failed 
marriage, has a chancv to avoid a 
Sti-day jail term.

Under a aiurt agreement 
signed Tuesday, Arch B. Kelley 
111 must pnwe he was paid only 
$5,0(X) by The Star tabloid for an 
interview, and then n*pay the 
maga/lne. He has two months to 
cHimply with the order.

agreement 
22 by Kelley

was
and

The divorce 
signed June 
Judd.

He was found guilty Dec.44 of 
criminal contempt for violatingnot
the agreement oy speaking ti) 
reporters fmm The Star and The 
Tennessean. ___

Judd begins a reunion tour 
with her mother Naomi Judd on 
Feb. 4 in Denver. Hits by The 
Judds include "Why N«t Me" 
and "Mama He's Crazy."

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP) 
— Polish film director Andrzej 
Wajda will receive an honorary 
Oscar for his work in bringing 
European cinema to the attention 
of the world.

Thcv Oscar will be presented 
during the 72nd Annual 
Academy Awards on March 26, 
the AcaiMmy of Motion Picture 
Arts and Sciences said Thursday.

"By showing bt>th the loftiest 
heignts and the darkest depths of 
the European soul, he has 
Inspired all of Us to re-examine 
the strength of our common 
humanity," academy .president 
Ri>bert Rehme said.

The 7.1-year-old Wajda's 44 
films include "A Generation," 
"Kanal," "Ashes and 
Diamonds," "Lotna,"
"Landscape* After Battle," "Man 
of Iron,’’ "Man of Marble," 
"Kofezak," "Land of Pn>mise" 
and "The Maids of Wllko."

The special Oscar n*Cognizes 
" a  man whose films have given 
audlena*s amund the world an 
artist's view of history, demm'ra-

cy and freedom, and who in so 
doing has himself become a sym- 
bill of courage and hope for mil
lions of people In postwar 
Europe," said the academy 
Boaro eif Governors, which voted 
for the honor.

Previous honorary awards 
have been presented to 
Michelangelo Antonioni, Fred 
Astaire, Grc*ta Garbo, Kirk 
Douglas, Buster Keaton, Akira 

.Kurosawa, Satyajit Ray and 
Orson Welles.

Academy Award nominations 
will be announced Feb. 15.

to sell it foKa profit. Brad n tt and 
Kenny Rogers also have sued 
recently under the law.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Musician John Tesh is suing an 
online firm that registered the 
Internet domain name john- 
tesh.com.

"John Tesh is a recognized 
family brand whose ■’ability to 
pmmote products and family 
values has been recognized 
worldwide," Charles N. 
Kenworthy,- Tesh's  ̂ lawyer, said 
in the lawsuit against 
Celebsitt*s,com.

The attorney said the compet
ing site could compmmise I'esh's 
authori/.c*d site — tesh;com — 
which he said »stfers Vlntelligena* 
for the family."

There was m» response* fn»m 
Celebsites.com officials after an 
e-mail inuuiry.

The federal lawsuit was filed 
y ui 
lhat

ting," or mglstering an Internet 
domain in tne name of a famous 
|.H*rson or ct»mpany then trying

HONOLULU (AP) -  lust a 
few months ago, Hoku Ho, the 
19-year-pld daughter of Island 
entertainer Don Ho, waa attend
ing classes at a Christian co lla r  
in Mn Diego.

Now she has a $300,(XX) record 
deal, a movie theme •nng, a 
heavily requested video on MTV 
and an upatming tour.

"I've already done so much 
that I never imagined," said Ho, 
who started singing in her 
father's stage show as a child.

Earlier this year, she was 
forming with her father on

B per-
Maui

when „songwriter Antonina 
Armato saw ner and enwuraged

Wednesday under a law passed 
last year that bars "cybersquat-

.songwriter
rage

her to meet with record produc
ers in Los Angeles.

Armato, who has written 
songs for Mariah Carey and 
Vanessa Williams, then wrote 
"Another Dumb Blonde" for Ho, 
The song will be featured In 
upcoming movie, "Snow Day," 
starring Chevy Chase. The video 
debutM this week on MTV.

Ho also has signed a deal with 
Geffen Reatrds' Intersaipe label 
and plans to release her Erst CD 
this spring.

Her father, who still performs 
In Waikiki, said he's stunned at 
"how Incredibly fast things have 
happened" for nis daughter.

''It's n*ally amazing,' he said. 
"1 may have to ask her for a 
loan."

1 '

Research begins on ‘marijuana patch’ for 
chemotherapy effects on cancer patients
By MICHAEL GORMLEY 
Associated Press Writer

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — 
Scientists an* planning n*st*arch 
on whether a ' marijuana patch" 
similar to the patches that help 
smokers kick the habit could 
help ease the suffering of canwr 
patients.

The American Cancer Society 
is funding a three-year, $l6l,0t)() 
grant for resc*arch at the Albany 
Qrllege of Pharmacy. A formal 
announcement was planned for 
today.

The marijuana patch could 
ease the pain, nausea and vomit
ing that chemotherapy patients 
can suffer, said Ciall 'lyncr-'Taylor 
of the American Cancer StKlety

of New York and New Jerst*y.
Ntr such patch exists now, but 

Dr. Audra Stinchcomb, an assis
tant professor who n*searches 
medications transmitted
thnujgh the skin, will explon* 
whether it is feasible.

The concept is similar to nico
tine patches used as a way to 
deliver controlled doses of nico
tine to help fx*ople quit smoking 
tobacco.

The patch could pmvide an 
, alternative to smoking marijua
na fi>r medical purpost*s, which 
has ‘been approved in some 
states but n*mains a ctmtrover- 
sial issue nationwide.

Advocates for the use of med
ical marijuana, hi^wever, criti
cized the patch conci*pt as anoth

er in a long line of less-effective 
alternatives to smoking the 
drug.

"The American Canct*r Sixiety 
has always been on record 
against pt*ople smoking tobacco 
and marijuana," said Allen St. 
Pierri*, executive dimetor of the 
National Organization for the 
Reform of Marijuana Laws In 
Washington, D.C. "This is a way 
to assuage opponents."

Previous msearch included 
pills, suppositories, eye and ear 
drops ami even talk ot crt*ating a 
marijuana vapor, St. Piera* said. 
SmoKing, however. Is a faster 
way to get the drug Into the sys
tem, an important factor in ctm- 
tnriling nausea.

The National Institutes of

Health and an affiliate of the 
National Academy of Sciences 
have concluded that the active 
ingredients in marijuana can 
ease the pajn, nausea and vomit
ing of cancer and AIDS,

A half-dozen states have 
offered ballot measures to legal
ize marijuana as medication, out 
the drug is banned by federal 
law and doctors hesitate to pre
scribe it, even in states that legal
ized its medical use.

The Justice Department Is 
challenging voter-approved 
law** in Alaska, Arizona, 
California, Oregon and 
Washington. Maine voters 
approved a medical marijuana 
law last year and the law went 
into effect last month,

Ranger’s effort to regain identity may be hurt by fires
By STEPHEN HAWKINS 
Associated Press Writer

RANGER, Texas (AP) — Sina* 
the oil b(Mim t*ndod nearly two 
decades ago. Ranger has strug
gled to n*gain its identity.

Pmtests against the North 
lipxas town's police chief and a 
string of suspicious fin*« — 
events that some have said 
appear a*latt*d — amn't what 
Mayor Ken Parrack had in mind.

"This ri*ally hurts fnim the 
standpoint of trying to go out 
and get new bu8ines8t*s because 
of the publicity," Parrack said. 
"The only way it could be ginxl 
publicity is that we an* trying to 
work on our drug pn)blem hen* 
in Ranger."

Like St) many small t)il towns. 
Ranger has stvn its shan* of post- 
h(x)m misfortune.

The i*cxm»»my is stagnant and 
the population has dwindled 
from about KMKX) to just mon* 
than 2,8(K). There are vacant 
buildings on just alxtut every 
8tn.*et in this depn*ssed tt>wn 85 
miles west of Fort Worth.

Over the past year, at least 
four drug labs have bet*n discov
ered and destn>yed within the 
town limits. No am*sts have ■ 
been made in those cast*«.

Elected last May, the 71-yean 
old Parrack has worked to rekin
dle the economy, trying to , 
recruit new businesses to the* 
area. His first success came 
when a new mobile home sales 
park opened about a month ago.

"Since the oil boom went 
down, the eamomy hasn't 
reaweied," said Parrack. who 
moved into town near the tail- 
end of the boom in 1979. "Of 
course, we're oil and gas and 
farming, ranching. And all of the 
above aren't very good."

But the problems seemed to 
arrive stxm after protesters pidi- 
eted City Hall on Monday night 
demanding the Brins or resigna
tion of Polioe Chief Tbm Million 
for exoeaaive enforcement.

The City Council refused to 
act on the protesters' demands, 
and before it had even

adjousnud, the first of the fin*s had 
been reported.

Eventually, 12 fin.*s sprang up 
overnight with arson suspecti*d in 

*all of them. -Among the worst: 
eight vacant houst*s and a bam 
filed with $150,(XX) worth i>f hay

were torched.
Police spokesman Saitt Cook 

said 'Hxursday night "I'hat bam is 
poing to smolder for a while."

Four more fires were rept>rted 
Wednesday on a back road con
necting Mingus and Strawn,

towns were many Ranger police 
offiivrs live,

'Though most people in this 
town have an idea who is respi)n- 
slble for the Monday night blazes, 
as of Thursday night no arrests 
had been made. *

Cellular 1 Connections
thOOa.m. - StOOp.m.

4 Mours Only Sale 
Saturday, ârnutry 22"* .

Offtr Valid Only At

17Q&^ Hobart
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250 Minutas 
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Celli
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TEXAS FURNITURE

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

FINAL DAYS

SOFAS As
Low As*3 9 9

Retoll up To 1299,00 
Al Lovy Ai
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MATONINO LO VI 9 IA T  *S9 9

OUARANCI
BEDROOMS
1/2 PRICE
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